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Personal Mention Te a c h e r’s
In s t itu teLittle Items of Interest 

About Goldthwaite 
Men and Women

Mills County 
Sterling Club 

S e p t. 1 -2  Is Organized
Mrs. Gordon and children of 

Florence are here visiting In the 
home of Joe Roberts and family 

Mr. and Mrs Dan Westerman 
and little Miss Christine Renfro 

^ slted  in Uano last Sunday.
Ella Farmer of Mullln spent 

several days here with her cous
in, Miss Erma Harrison.

New Members Are 
Named for County 
School Board.

At the August meeting of the 
Mills County School Board. Sep
tember 1 and 2 were set as the

j  . . .  dates for the Mills County Teach-
^  Mrs Hez Cobb and daughter. Institute. The Institute will
Ruby, visited relatives at Flor
ence Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs R. L. Steen. Sr., 
enjoyed the week end excursion 
to Galveston.

Mr and Mrs. Dan Holland have 
returned from a trip to Post City 
and Tahoka.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Circle of 
San Saba visited In -Goldthwaite 
Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Weatherby and 
daughter. Billie, are visiting In 
Miles this week.

Mrs T E. Todd visited her 
daughter In Lometa Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Mls-s Jo Ligón returned Mon
day from a week's visit to rela
tives In Galveston.

be held in Goldthwaite and an 
Interesting program Is being pre
pared.

The County Board named BF 
Egger to represent Hanna Valley, 
W H Freeman to represent 
Ridge, and J. T. Robertson for

Active Campaign In 
Every Precinct Is 
Planned to Aid In 
Governor’s Race

News in Brief Rising Markets
Increase Values
In Mills County _ _

M.ny .h o  h . . e L  . .  T  „  | A.seMed Valuation« Shrink Twenty Per Cent
ceived flour from the Red '^©tton, ^rain, Hogs|Lstimated E x p e n d i t u r e s  Slashed

Events of the Week 
In the U. S. and 
Abroad.

Commissioners Court 
Holds Budget Hearing

received
Cross do not know how to bake 
bread A free school has been 

I .started by the Red Cross to teach 
! them.

I

and All IC a t t l e
Worth More Than t ,
a Few Weeks Ago. WILDCATS AND MHIs co u n t/taxpayer, were in-

— 1  ’ t RATTLESNAKES 1
I

First cotton balt-.-̂  are reptorted' At least a half million dollars I 
c . . o « . .  ‘ hi* week from Dallas. Sulphur have been added to the value of I |

lino iii*hi« rapo for a ivennH term Springs. Honey Grove, Bonham., Mills county cotton and grain by | 
ling in his race for a second term Beaumont Cotton h a .  the steady rise In the prices of I j

been marketed In the Rio Grande these commodities within the 
valley of Texas for more than a pa«t several weeks, it Is estimated 
month. by W. C. Dew, president of the

------------ Trent State Bank. While there Is
A slight atUck of food poison- practically no cotton of last

I
day, but for some reason no-

have formed a live organisation 
In Mills county to co-operate 
with the district headquarters at 
Brown wood.

Mrs. J. S. Bowles has been ap
pointed county chairman of the 
Sterling forces and an arrange
ments committee has been form-

How many wild cats and | body came. The occasion was the 
rattlesnakes will be killed I annual public hearing on the 
In Mills county next year? | county budget held by the com- 
■you may think that a fool- I 
ish question, but It Is Just |

Rock Springs. |
The county's per capita school | ^  consisting of John Roberts, 

allowance was Increased from Mrs. John Berry, Mrs. Sam Sulll- 
25c to 40c, the Increase coming i Mrs W E. Miller, Miss Vlv 
from Interest received on the

ing sent Governor Sterling to bed year's crop left on hand In the 
at the mansion In Austin Wed- county, the new crop will begin 
nesday. Speaking d:ites were can- to reach the market by the end 
celed for the remainder of the of this month, and If present 
week. The governor has been av- prices hold, this crop will bring

permanent school fund of the 
county. As the state per capita 
payment for the next school 
year has been set at $16, and 
the deduction for administration 
Is 15c, the net amount the 
schools will receive is $16.25 per 
rapita Approximately $10.000

lan Campbell, Henry Eszell and «agin g  ten speeches a day lately, at least $100.000 more than at
---------  the low prices registered last

; state aid will also be paid to 18 
Geraldine ana Lottie Bell Hes- ' of the schools In this county, 

ter are visiting in the Will Tlp-
home at Lometa

M1.SS Mary Alice Weathers 
came home Friday night from 
Fort Worth.

^  Walters Hester is visiting his 
friend. Henry Franklin Gllles 
pie, in Dallas

Eida Bryant of Brownwood 
spent last week with her aunt. 
Mrs C. W Frasier, and other reL 
atives.

Mrs S

High School Tuition 
Is Paid By State

others to be announced soon.
Precinct chairmen who have 

already agreed to serve Include 
G. W. Jackson and Mrs. E. B 
Anderson, Goldthwaite. precinct 
16; J. F. Robertson and Mrs. Eula 
Nlckols, Rock Springs. Each vot-

Two outstanding political month, Mr. Dew says. '
events took place yesterday. Gov. Cattle and hogs have also 
Roosevelt of New York listened shown marked advances, and ; 
to Mayor Walker of New York while the top prices lor cattle 
defend himself of charges of are offered lor feeder stock, j 
graft President Hoover In Wash- prices of all grades have been •, 
ington delivered hl.s acreptance bcnefltted

Prices of stocks on the New
held ' i n 'W e n  ~^'Cion o ^ t h ¡  " "  Prohibition. York exchange have made sen-i
county within th e  next two 
weeks. Sterling supporters are
requested by the chairman to ,  . ,
Bet in touch with the committee '»"P«rtant as showing the gen

ing precinct will be represented . . .
and rallies and speeches will be *P«ch  and outUned his position

sational advances Although | |

one of a great many se- | 
rlous questions the county | 
Judge and commissioners | 
court have had to answer 
before they could complete 
the county budget now re
quired by law.

Mills county pays a boun
ty of $2 for wild cats and 
10c for rattlesnakes, and 
believe it or not, it took 
$250 last year to pay for 
them The court has bud
geted the same amount for 
next year So If you don't 
think that Is enough, speak 
up quick But be sure to tell 
the court where to get the 
extra money if you want 
more.

Mrs Hattie Caraway, only wo- these prices have no direct bear-1 
man .senator at Washington Ing on Texas business, they are,

so as tq as.slst In the organiza
tion of their precincts.

Mrs. Ross Sterling and Hon. 
Sam McCorkle, Mexla district at-

County Judge Roy Simpson has 
announced that the school fund 
has received a voucher from the
state for $1035, which represents i torney, will address Mills county 
60 ', of of the $1725 sought for voters In Goldthwaite at 3 p m. 
county high school tuition. All Saturday, August 20, In behalf of 
of the applications from high Governor Sterling's candidacy, 
schools in Mills county were ap- district headquarters have advis- 

T. Harris loft Tuesday proved, but the funds appropri- ed the Sterling leaders here.

the Job thanks to Senator Huey oral opinion that the turn has 
Ixing. selfstyled Kingflsh of come in business conditions, and
I^ulsiana. who stumped Arkan
sas for her She received nearly 
as many votes as all six of her 
male opponents.

---------- *
Sherwood Anderson, famous

the outlook is now hopeful for 
steady Improvement.

-------------- 0--------------
BIG WEI.r05IE FOR R.4BK,

New Ballots
Are Print?!?

for her home In Temple, after a gted by the legislature were In- 
month's visit with Mr. and Mrs. sufficient to pay more than 60',' 
Tom ToUnd and other relatives, applications filed.

Mr. and Mrs Ira Harvey and High schools to which the

M\ItKI.\GK I.lCl.NSE 
County Clerk L. B. Porter has 

Issued marriage license to R. W

American novelist, and two oth
er well known writers dropped in 
at the White Hou.se Wednesday 
to tell President Hoover he had 
been too rough on the Bonus

The official ballot for Mills

at its regular 
August 3-:.-si m With the coun
ty income drastically i educed, 
the court had to slash deep into 
Its exisected expenditures so as 
to avoid going into the red.

Assessed valuations in Millo 
I county this year are nearly a 
Inllllon dollars less than in 1931, 
■io be exact they are only $4.515.- 
(HXl. as compared with $5.355.000 

! -or about one dollar out of ev- 
( ,y  five less this year As the 
''..urt does not plan to Increa-« 
the 60c tax rate, this means an 
estimated revenue of $5000 less.

This year 71' < of the taxes 
have been collected. If there are 
more delinquents next year, 
there will be still less cash to 
.°pend Besides this, the court Is 
looking for a decided decrease 
in automobile reglstraUons and 
a corresponding reductlo « In the 
funds available for road work 
m each precinct.

To meet the situation the com
missioners court has air» <dy cut 
county salailes $1350, and ap- 
piopriatlons fdk every depart
ment have been pruned sharp
ly. The public hearing required

sons, Earl and Omar, returned money will be paid are: Gold- Loudamy, Goldthwaite and Miss
Monday from a month's clslt to thwalte $692, Mullln $153. Cen- Alta Kerby, Mount Olive; Clyde , i « i-u ,,
their daughter In Salt Lake City, ter City $63. Star $11. Pompey H Alworth. El Paso and Miss event

Mrs P. O. Palmer left Tues- $39 and Indian Gap, Hamilton Margaret Luclle Houston of Dal- 
day for Brown wood for a visit county, $77. hart.
In the home of her daughter.

Babe DidiTkson. famous girl 
athlete from Dallas, who has
won 92 gold medals and a flock primary to was for the purpeae « f
of world's records Including tw o j^  Saturday. August 27. has allowing e/ery taxpayer an 
flrsts In the Olympic Games .it! en announced by the county «• n tunlty tc see where the taV

______  ______  _____  Los Antcles wa.s given a Lind-1 Afciitive committee. The ballots money was to be spent and give
Marchers. BiTtMie president was welcome, when she arriv- i '.ave been printed and a supply iJm an opportunity to object
so busy Seeing Boy ScouU and Dalles yesterday. And the delivered to County Clerk Lewis make suggestions. Since the
school children he couldn't meet P®” '’ ^ Porter for the use of ab.scntec labile did n a  t.ake advantage ofpoor elrl who could

around most men In an athletic voters. opportunity, it '.s apparent
whose parents claim was gassed embarrassed to The only county officers to be G-at It Is willing for the commls-

talk. Yes or no was as much as; voted on are commissioners for 3<oncr.s t'' wrr!r out the p*x)blem
«Continued on page 51 she could muster at one time. precincts 2 and 3.

Mrs. V. H. Parker.
Joe Palmer has received word j 

of the serious Illness of h is ' 
sister, Mrs Barney Carter, In a 
Dallas hospital. Her sister, Mrs. 
Parker, is with her. |

L H. Aldredge of Crosby i 
County, who for ten years taught 
the Prairie and other Mills coun
ty schools, and Mrs. Aldredge 
are visiting In the J. G. Neal 
home here and renewing old 
ar^alntanceshlps.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M Thompson 
and grandson, Lawrence Morrl- 
.«on Stokes, are expected back 
tha last of this week from a 
vi^^tlon trip to Navasota, Plan- 
tersvllle, Houston and other 
Southeast Texas points. Tliey 
hove had an enjoyable trip, but 
Mr. Thompson will be still hap
pier when he returns to the edi
tor's desk at the Eagle office.

B.4PTIST rm^RCH

When you read these lines oui 
meeting will be practically over,

N e w s  F r o m  M ills  C o u n ty  C o m m u n it ie s
LIVE OAK ROZAR

No. we people at Live Oak do Most everyone has been at- 
not talk politics as much as tending the revival meeting at 
some of our neighbors do. Bo- Trigger Mountain, 
lievlng and hoping that Ross Tommy Graves spent a few 
Sterling will be our next gov- days last week visiting in Lam- 
ernor. we calmly go about our pasas.
daily tasks.  ̂ Charles Tosch of Mes-

And what arc our daily i.asks quite. Is visiting her 
you ask? Well, for most of us Mrs. W. N. Shields.

Bledsoe, while here. Sunday afternoon with Bud tened to both political conveu-
Hugh Smith and family ate Jones and family. tier..-.

Mrs. Sena Ezzell

right now they are making .sy
rup.

A host of relatives from Lam- 
pa.sas spent last woe!: c:,d In the 
Ray Logan home.

Mr. and Mrs Lidge Roberts 
of Tyler and their daughter, 
Miss Ernn Roberts of Dallas, 
former residents of the Live Oak 
community, have been visiting 
friends here this week.

Word has been received that

Mrs. Jerry Davis and Odena 
visited Mrs. Floyd Burkett of 
Mullln Monday evening.

Earl Tullos left Sunday for a 
few days visit In New Mexico.

dinner with 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Mltchel of Rang
er visited W. T Kerby and fam
ily recently.

Mrs. T. P Reid spent the week 
end at Shlve, guest of Mrs. J. C. 

mother. Moreland.
I Lavern Sykes Is recovering 
from .scarlet fever.

Arnold Stone and wife have 
returned from Rogers, Bell coun
ty, and other points south.

Mrs. Harbin Oillcntine Is vls-

lee  Cren Ne.<bit .spent Sunday Mrs. Lather Oec-.lin and thll- 
afternoon with Hubert Berry. dren arc visiting In the V. T 

Tom Collier and family visit- Stephens home Mrs. Cresiln r - 
ed Bill Virden and family Sun- sides at Pottsvllle.
‘Liy- Little 'Vada Dean Stephens Is

Miss Katherine Hall Is spend- sick at this writing.
Ing the week end with her sister 
at Long Cove.

Mrs Hodges shopped In town 
Saturday. XX

TRIGGER 5IOI NT.AIN

Lee Ruth Graves spent the Ring In Comanche

and many who are reading them Margie Featherston Is en-
. , . . . , Joying a delightful vacation Inand live In town have not yet " ,  ,, , .. . . .  , , , ,  . the mountains of Coloradoattended a single service. I-ot

me appeal to you to attend ev- "Lhe people of Live Oak enjoy- 
ctyonc of the rest. You will he  ̂ party In the Ray Logan 
greatly benefited. Remember no home Friday night and one in 

service Saturday, but ‘■he Tom House home Saturday 
night.

week end with Mary Dell Craw
ford of Nabors Creek.

Wilson Griffin spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. San- 

¡derson.
Loralne Calaway spent Thurs

day night with Lee Ruth Graves.
Mrs. Rowena Ewing and Cath

erine of Brownwood are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sanderson.

XX
o

RIG VALLEY

Those who ate dinner Sundav 
in the W. S. Cunningham home 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. W Robe t 
and children. Mr. and Me 'r  
thur Bryant and children. H. T. 
Vaughan and family Mr. ard 
Mrs. R. E. Davis and chiidr^'', 
and Jack Davis.

Mrs J. D. Kennedy, Mrs. L E. 
Eubanks and Pearl vl.«lted

the best it can.
One bright spot In the budget 

is the fact that Mills county ha* 
only $25 000 In bonds outstand
ing. and consequently no heavy 
Interest and sinking fund pay
ments to meet In many other 
counties all of the available cash 
Is required for the bonds and no 
money Is left for the operation 
of the county. *

The budctci Is now on file with 
the county clerk and Is open for 
■p-spectlon by any taxpayer An
other copy must be sworn tc an<J 
'. ’ td with tlic state comptroller 
In Austin.

ë

Pl.EASANT GROVE

There were only a few at Sun
day school last Sunday. The re-

We are sorry to report the in- 
FARMER. flint of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
-----  Jones no better.

Mr. .and Mrs. George Lively Frank While Thursday after 
and Freddie ate dinner with R tioon. FARMER S
E. Davis and family Friday. ^

Our meeting began on Sun- 5IorNT OLIAE

WIFE.

vivai meeting will begin Friday day morning Bros. Bedford Ren-
Dare will do the fro and James Hays doing the present I have a cowlick on 

preaching. iLt side of my head, which I re-
George Lively hauled feed two ceived from a non-sympathello 

days last week His mother, Mrs. sick cow.

The first thing I shall tell you

night Rev. 
ureachlng.

Sam Miller and Jack Hill ere 
all smiles lately over the arriv
al of new granddaughters.

Mrs. C. N. Berry has almost re
covered from a bad cold. She at
tended a family reunion at the 
river. Maybe she took too many

morning
ihe regular night service.

Next Friday, August 19, the i Miss Ruth Featherston vIsU- 
Mllls county Baptist A.ssoclatlon ed at Center City the first part 
convenes at Rock Sprlng.s at 10 of this week and taught a course
a. m. Let every church be repre- in the Christian Culture In.stl- enjoyed i  i.cmlly reunion at his enjj
sented and be on time. The first tute, which was conduc'«ed Ihere. ran. Alvin's, Twenty-three of the I,ewls Covington and
thing that will be done Is the  ̂ Miss Ollle ?fae Featherston )inc were present -sons, theli children spent the week end with 
reading of the letters, and then attended the closing session of '.vives a daughter and eleven ppr mother at Center City, 
entering Into a permanent or-'»h e Institute held at Center City j  grandchildren Mrs Seilo E.'cell Bryant of Brown-
ganlsatlon. For the last two years Weiinc.sdcy afternoon. ' — • -
we have finished in one day,but a  number of people from our
It Is likely we will have a night community attended tiie revival 
session and maybe Saturday. Let meeting at Caradan Sunday 
everyone make arrangements to night.
stay for a night session and then | Mr, and Mrs. 8. L. Harwell and 
coqje back Saturday If necessary, daughters. Miss Louise and 
We will have a number of good Juanita, and Mr 
speakers and everyone will be Harwell visited
glTM.sin opportunity to speak. 

*  O. C. IVINS Moderator.

guests.
Mr and Mrs. George Mauldin 

of Good Hope. La., were called 
here on account of the Illness of 
Mr. Mauldin's mother. She has 
been taken to her brother. Dr 

and Mrs. Roy I txxker, at Brownwood. and Is 
relatives In much Improved.

Briggs and Andlce last Stmday.: Mrs. Geo. Mauldin was the
XX guest of her mother. Mrs. B. F.

Is an Interesting Item left over swims 
from last week. ^nd Mrs. Charley Hall vls-

Thus. "Uncle Billie" Oglesby relatlve.s near Lometa last

and Bill Trobridge were outside wood visited Mrs. C N Berry the

Margaret Lively, came with him 
the first day and visited old 
friends until he came back 

J. J. Kennedy and Grady vis
ited relatives at Wingate *'.ie 
past week. They stated that lo
cality was visited by rain recent
ly and that It also received a 
heavy rain In July and that 
crops were In excellent shape.

C ui 4-H Club boys and girls 
must not forget the standards 
of our largest Mills county club. 

I Their attention Is called to the 
^months of August and Siptem- 
ibrr to pay stricter attention to 
'their baby beeves and prize win
ning poikers. These two months 
are the worst months for worms 
to infect very minute scratches

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bur- In all kinds of stock, 
dette and children left Saturday Clan nee Qualls of Pampa
morning for Sweetwater to visit s;>ent «he week erd with home-

folks.
W C. Koen Is shearing goats

relatives.
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Roberts 

and children of Houston came this week.
In Friday to spend their vaca- : M N. Robert.i spent the week
tion. Mr and Mrs. W S. Cun- , end with homefolks. 
nlngham returned home w ith , Oco.ge Ada Cline spent Sun-

first of the week 
Mrs. N. L. Verser has some sis

ters, a brother and other rela
tives visiting her from New 
Mexico.

Carl Allen from near the peak them. Uncle Scott says he had,day with Eva Koen. 
spent Sunday here with his the time of his life for the past | Our singing school starts Mop-
friends

Elam Berry and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mhrrin NesMt spent

three months. He attended scrv- day the 15th at 5 a. m
IcM at four different churches 
and tuned In the radio and Us-

Rlcha.daon lequeeta all 
«Continned on page

Doss 
Io se- 
ki

BACK IN 1873-
In 18^3 a year of real 

dcpr<»sion a heading dry 
goods store m Philadel
phia published the follow
ing:

"People often w'onder 
how it, is that we do so 
rnwh business when other 
houses are dull. There is 
nothing strange about it.

1. We advertise what 
we have for sale.

2. We have for sale 
what we advertise.

3 The people come and 
see tl«at it is so.

4. The people buy our 
clothing because they are 
pleased with the guaran
tee we make.

5. The people are satis
fied that they get full 
value for the money they 
leave with ns and they 
come again and send their 
friends.”

That was nearly 60 
years ago and tha 
who said it was 
Wanamaker. Be !■ 
now, iMg tbe Wi 
stoTM in Hew Tetfc uni 
PkfliUMpkiB u e  itOI «»• 
Ing hnriuM ani m i ni- 
vertii i i^  «feiA tWjr 
f«

John
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T Thoinps.ni «if llro\vii\v«nKl 
\«M> in < :ol(lthw»if*> Friday, 

.'iu-k Kilifiir«' cif r.niwinvc««!

■if I.lini.'ta 
ctffii-e .\|i>n-

v.Ms a \v«*ek end visitor li re
Ktioi-h »¡i.dw’n 

vis:iitl tlio Edirli’ 
d.sy.

Mrs. lioildiiii Fii/rflli* r**t ,rn- 
.••I ^uiiday iiiiihr t'.iiii l'’ort 
Wurih.

Clraninfr and presainp' wil] 
hi‘ lp that old aiiit and makt' it 
. lok like n^w. Biu-ch knowa 
Low,

.M llill visit**d h< nia

ROCK SPRINGS

Thvrf was a r**al larifv crow«!

’ o ik ' ill ’ ll' Iti-lli«*! ■'oiiiiunnity 
Sunday

Miss Kuhy l.pii |)ick«»rs m vis- 
Iti'd III IkoM iiivi.od and ( olo- 
iiian S'liiiday.

It I* M |{ridi' has r' tiirn**«! 
t'ro'ii I'l.'f Worth, \vli(‘n ‘ 

■'i'l-d kis son.
M’•s Ilaiiiip.itid Modkin spont

SI \ ' i!>ivs this w ^ k  in l>al-
IrfS II i OslIlfSS

Kr«*i t iiiKadt. well known 
shi’i’pii.aii ..f l.omita, w.is liiTO 
on biisiiioss T losday.

I'r. lUa -̂k and son ■ i' Sti phrn- 
vill.. visit«-«! lii> darirlit.-r, .Mrs. 
H. II. Daiv, this wt'ek.

liill Yarlioroujrh raiiit- ' oiiie 
the wet-k end with hono-f'lks 
from Austin Friday t. sp. ml

Aft'»' hi» usual siiniii i-r \a- 
eatiun, Fixd Martin le;t laat 
week for Uallas, win r. 1,>> will 
attend th' fall market lefore 
foirifr out on the road

Houston Chronicle daily and 
Sunday until Not 30 for $2.50: 
dally without Sunday to Not 30 
tor at thla office

at Siilulay aelioid and rhiltrli 
Siinda.v iiioriiiiiif.

W. T. Kirby and family from 
ltiir N alley w«y«' with lu Sun
day niorniiu>. lie prea«’he«l 
I'or us. lie anil futnil.v dined 
iiitli .Mr. and Mrs. .lohn U«b 
i-rts.

I’ was de ii«l"d Sunday to put 
:h • meetiiiL' off until the niirht 
oi T iie ninete '̂iith. follow intr 
till .\si'i.i-iation iiieetiiiif. wliieh 
■•oiiveiies with this elnireh

•Mrs. Kay Ihivis will lead 
p r a ,v e r meetintr tomorrow 
liijrht .'she will r«ad the sixth 
eliapter of Matthew for her les
son.

• lieta and Walton Paniel 
alili Itoldde and lEill .Mtman en
joyed a lia,v ritle last l\ida,v 
iiitrhf with some of the llî r \’al- 
le\ yoiiiio folks.

I iiflit N’ iekols and wife and 
ClMildia Carroll sat until bed- 
tiiiie in the N'iek'ds home Siin 
ilay.

.1 I». Mi-CIarv and faniilv ari 
lutili from the laike. after a 
two wei-k-i slay.

Milliard Mvelies and f.amil.v 
from l>rerkrnriil;ie spent Tlles- 
d.i.' nielli with I T K bi rtsin

d family.
Ml rieri t I lidie is visit inir 

liiiiiii. more  ̂e«]ii ntlv of late 
yoiniL' folks enjoyed a 
at .1 (' Stark's Fridav

TEXAS LE0I8LATURS 
TO MEET NEXT MONTH

The
; iCy 
'litrlit. 

W
F.illie

Little Mi'S I lori 
onjfh, the da'i'_'iifer .f Mr 
Mr». M’ alker Varborni; ,di. 
Tkitor in the hoii.e of h > 
ele, Owen Yarboriv.jgh.

Mrs. J. II Küpafriek 
«laD((hter and .\1 < I
and dansrhfer, all . ■ '

III r-
aiid 
is a
iin-

and 
W III

ii .\ti

A D.aiiiel and wife and 
Kiilh made a fl,vinir trip 

to Llano .Satnrda.v.
Iliiskell tiatlin from ('"leman 

'tient .Sunday w ith the \ieko1»
I'oys

W Maniel ar.il M C .Mor- 
eis i.ad liiisliiess in l.lano .Siin- 
dav.

.Sl'i-rrill Koliersi.il and Aliss 
Mal dill Tra.xl'T dined with 
W'liiily Trn.i' • and famil.v 
'  inlay

< ise ir tiatlin spent .Sni.dav in 
lie hi lid Sprilli;' Mis nephew. 
•1 'I ph I’lowle' and Ills f ’ ieiid

•'■I nipanii d bini. Tliev visited 
• I e ea Vi'

grlo, visited in tl 
Friz/elle lifitne this

III Hand 
k.

Judge and Mr' .1, i Par- 
roch returm-d to tlour home in 
Brow nwood on T - 'day and 
were acoompanie.l by .Mrs I)ar- 
roiJi’'  mother, Mrs. J \V. 
Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs M. Pare of 
Robs!ov II 'pent 'I", I ral ilavs in 
the honie of tin ir 'on, Kev. II. 
n  Pare, tlii' wi ek K V. Ik p-'s

I'leral Turner and wife ari
ti I orpos ('liristi for an oiitini; 

illi' r Itallnr«!. Fav F.llis and(
N V'* t Ki'bert' vÌHÌt«‘d aero" 
the river oin day last week 

'•leta p;ii,ie| \ i'ite i relatives 
in town this week 

'I s Homer po¡;(;, ft and 
■' I ’ l.’ lit r mill Mrs. \i, koK mid
hi mes and W.ildilie mid Her 

- Traylor s. t until In d time 
it Wi.i.ily Tra,x’ ,ir ami fmti- 

i\- .Monday iiii;lif.
M'S-, I’.oliliie Altman siniit the

•V s|M-eial seiihiui) of the legis 
latnre to meet .Moiida,v, S«ipl 
19. for th«‘ sole p':X'p«i.se of re 
lieviiig the taxpayers of tin 
roail bond debt burilen appear 
e«l a «•ertainl,v as tin result ot 
an anthorÍT««l statement fp.in 
ttov. Koss S. Sterliiiir made 
publie at Austin Tuesday at the 
ex«M-iltive ofliees. Tile g«iver 
nor's statement said the session 
is O' rtiiiii ami that it woitbl he 
eonvi-ned immeiliat« l,v after 
the Lnbboek state eonventi"ii 
starting on Tnes«la,v, .s«'pt. 13. 
Siiiee it is not the eiistom to 
e.oiiveiie sessions in midweei 
the ¡nfi»-iliee is that it will h« 
«•all««l for the following .M' n 
«lay, henee the siiggi'ste«! «late 
of'Sept 19.

.\eeonling to his sfafement 
the governor heliev«-s the ligis 
l.'itnre ran fitdsh its single ob
jective ill “ less than a week.”  
That would be remarkalib' foi 
a Texas li>gislatiire, whvrli is 
known to in\ (PÍabl,v prolong 
its sessions.

■\t this sjieeial session of the 
b'gislaflire, the senate will have 
the right to eonfirm Mover ' 
1 1 1* Sterling’s appointees nam
ed since the ríos«, of thr last 
I gislative session.

Those ai>|>"inti.es will ac- 
e ipliiiglv Ih> passi-tl upon by 
the señale as if is now roiisti- 
fllteil, not by file senate that 
'■■■ill serve after .lannnrv.

Should the si'iiate pfilse to 
eonfirm. the number of ap 
point merits to be made bv Mrs 
.Mitiam ,\ l•’ergnsl.n. if she de
feats Sterling, would be in
erì ased.

.\pp“ intees of Movernor St'r 
ling waiting eonfÁniation by 
the (o riate inclmle: .lohn \VaÌ 
lar«« of Teague, member of tin 
state hoard ef eontrol, who was 
named to smci d  ({oy Ten 
liant. Tennant lia«I b<-en ap 
pointed on the hoaril of .Mrs 
Ferguson during her former 
term.

K .ymond .Mmik. member of 
the state boanl of inmirane'- 
'• iiiinissioMers.

Cli.*l«s X. .sihaver. state sii 
p rinti'iident of selimds.

Lniost ( (. Thompson, stati 
railroad e< uimissioner.

Tliompsnn is in a run-off for 
the elective term ns railroad 
eoiiiMi is.sioncr with former 
'»ale treasiin<i-. \V. Mregory 
llatelier. Shaver apparently 
was di'fiat'il for the Peiiio

Reduced 30 Lbs. 
Never Felt Better

Safe Way ta I-O*« Fat

U T I L I Z I N G
UNEMPLOYMENT

CONGRATFLATIONS
FROM COLORADO

Take the case of Miss Made- 
lone Crowley, for Instance, who 
lives In Little Rock, Ark. Just 
read her letter:

“I have asm Krusrhen Salts 
for one year—when I started 1 
welched 140 pounds — now I 
weigh H i ^unds and never felt 
better In n y  life.”

That’s the big reason a host of 
men and women take Kruschen 
to lose welglA -as the fat goes 
you gain in health—skin clears 
—eyes grow bright—activity re
places Indolence.

Take one-half teaspoonful of 
Kruschen In a glass of hot water 
every morning before breakfast 
-cut down on fatty meats, po

tatoes and .sweets — a }ar of 
Kruschen that costs but a trifle 
lasts 4 weeks get It at any 
drugstore In the world -but for 
your health’s sake demand and 
get Kruschen Salts.

tiov. Koosevelt’s proposal 
that 1,000,000 men be put to 
w’ork on reforestation may bi* 
unworkable, but the principle 
is sound If this eoiintry has 
got to support and eare for 
large niimbiVs of men, either 
temporarily or iM*rmanontly, it 
ought as far as i>ossible to give 
them an opportunity to earn 
their keep at useful work. The 
eharitv aspeet ought to be eliiii- 
inated as far as possible. Ther' 
is an immense amount of work 
to he done in this eonntry oiit- 
siile <»f R egular business or pub
lie service channels. I’ lihlie and 
private f«»rests everywhere if ed 
eleaniiig up in the interests of 
forest fire prevention. There 

' is scarcely a county in the 
"«uintrv that does not need 
some work on its pnhiic roads 
of a manual nature; so also 
with pHS-ks, recreation grounils. 
stream channels, drainage 
«litelies, fences and railroad 
right of wa.v. In times past it 
has even heen prop«ise<l that 
work armies he r< gulsrlv main-

CHICKEN»—TURKEYS

Star Parasite Remover, given 
them In their drinking water, 
keeps them free of Lice, Itilii. 
Fleas and Blue Buga, kills Uie

The Denver Post Is the lead
ing newspaper of that great; 
plateau region which Includes 
half a docen states The 342,000, disease causing Intestinal germs
subscribers of this dsUy, pub-1 and worms In their Inception
llshed In the high hlUi of the | and keeps the fowls In good
Rockies, are ‘ ‘sold’ ' on Texas, i health and egg production thru
mainly because Fred O. Bonfils, jthc hot weather and the moult- 
publlsher of the Post, Is a fre - , Ing season or wo refund your 
quent and welcome visitor In the money.

TEXAS RELICS IN MUSEUM

sister. .Mrs .! II l»iniing*»r ainl'.: . ,.r ,«. k •„ ,« . v- « « ! ' ..............
tw...... ns .,.•l•..,up ,nil’ll t u-in. ii„„ ,,.  ̂ ‘ ’ Niekols, ,.rnf,e m.nnnntir„, for the state

T#  ̂ J r  i srhof»! sunorintoiwif^nrvIf yon haven t cii*ed your \l:ii, s l."iig and s in fr"iii _ _____ [____
Sun nier suit yet, better g t : Momer Mnggett and
Bnreh to make the order at j da , .In • sp,i|it Thiir'day in

I'i ' Filis .-iiiil Hilliard homes.
!'■ \l’'- S (¡. L- '  ■ ■'ky  I Thr* men ami lio.vs began 
:l Ti'M 'ii- ,. '■ t ni-il i Til'sitay iiiornirig to fix the

I 1 isi* ).i - sisf.-r M rs, j bur (nr tlie ,\ss'eiati'n aid

enee.
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Oive tbe Rag?' readers thè 
benefit of anv locai items yon 
know

Mr. and .Mi' >ani 1’ ••bb' 
and childreii *i-iT;rneil t,, r.eir 
home at Hlessingt' n .\binda,v. 
Mrs. l ’eeblra' niother, .Mi'. \V, 
M. .Johnston, aeeompiiiiied tliem 
fer a short visit. .Mr. doliii'ton 
M keeping “ baeh”  in silenee.

Prof, and Afra. K. I). .Stringer 
ksTC as theiv g u - '' '  on a fisli- 
tog and camping party at thè 
■onth of thè San Saba riven 
tke following : .Mr. ami .Mrs .\. 
If. Wilkins of t'Iark'ville. Mr. 
•ad Mrs. R. Il Wilkins, of La- 
pedo. and Mrs. .lames F,. I) Kob- 
l»«on and Mrs t’iyde Haib v of 
Anatfn

^ te  Ragie ean do yonr job 
priatiag to pleaae yoa and thè 
prie* wffl be righi

iviil meetings.
'ill's Ibiiiier ni.-gnet' .'.mi
1' L'ilfer railed in file lìobel'Is 

I.iiiidiiiii,\' homes it, town
■Midav ai'teriio 11.

in

U -.

FARM
and

RANCH LOANS
TRKMR—5 to 3€ TEARH 
'dable Service Throufb

.tir', l-.iila N’ i'k"!s dined
le .Mef’larv lioiiir .Sendav.
•Selli, frolli h'* illteMled tll'
i|itiriiig i,i Cent'r l’oiiit Siin-

rteniO'itl.
I I iimii Fdli- and fi.iuil.v spent 
'("O'iav in town \isiting Lov 

; I. lig iilid fniiiily.
I I i|. re is stili eanning going 
I II in this t>art of thè worlil. 

Tliis is ¡1 verv late honr for 
' tu be feediiig thè 1 »lil Hird. 

l ’ Il fol'get thè rest.
HFSV HF.K.

LAMPASAS MAN
BUYS MOST MOHAIR

I Ile sfiiie’s mohair clip is
III.... . goni . if. in faet. all of it
Il s m.t liern moved. Tom 
Kleliey i.f Lainpasas, liii.ver for 
.X W. Ilillinrd and Son of H<is- 
toii. aei|UÌred tliis year .'),,*>0(l.- 
fsKt ponnds. perliafis thè larg- 
st «inantit.v taken liy an.v single 

firm. ontsidc of thè eo-op va- 
tive, silice there bave been goats 
in file sniithwest. .Stmlley and 
Fitiery got thè .Mertzon clip ami 
iliat of th" .hnvtion Cattle 
Loan Co., on eonsignment The 
( • dentai Textile .Milles of Iloits. 
fon got ahotif L'IO,000 ponnds 
from severa! hnyers, Kyiler and 
llrown are Vrported to bave 
taki-n thè 2,')0,000 pounds of 
Frank Montagne of Handera. 
Mr, Montagne got the clips 
at Comfort and a few other 
points. The clip totaled abont

SAM COCHRAN AT 77 
PASSES TEXAS BAR

e x a m i n a t i o n

FEDERAL FARM LAND BANK 
of HowatMi, T«

W. C. DEW

.Sam r  I'oelisnii of Dallii'. 
nearing liis TTtli hirlhdi.y ami 
known all over the state of 
Texas as a leader in fraternnl 
'■due.'itional ami iiisnranee mat 
lei's. Went to Austin a few 
" eeks age and toiik the bar « x 
animation in a «'lass niiinhering 
over ‘Jfkt.

Tlaving pass.',! the exainina 
ti'n. .Mr, Ciediran appeared be- 
ll'• |■ a sp, ,.j;i| assemliling of tin- 
siiiirime eonrt r cently, w here 
the eliief jllstiee, ill the pre.' 
em-e of his two assoeiates and 
thiee nieliiliers of the ei'liiinis 
sion of n|ipeals, adniinister «] 
to him the oath of the Texa- 
bar association.

At the conelnsion of (he .'«•re 
nionv Chief .liistiee Ciireton 
said: ‘ ‘ It is a very great pleas 
lire to this eoi:t't, .Mr. Cochran 
to assemlile for this occasion 
We think what you have done, 
both on this occasion as well as 
through your life, should he an 
example to the youth of this 
state for many years to come.

‘ ‘ in ,vour later years yon 
eaim here as an ordinary stu
dent comes and passed these 
examinations. I Inrtdly know 
nf another of its like in histor,v. 
The only man in history of 
whom I am reminded at this 
time is f ’ato, that great Komai 
senator who, after he was Kb 
.years old, took up tin- study of 
Hreek.”

The respi'ii'iliility of earing 
for the reli- - of Texas history 
rests with tin- Fniversif,v of 
Texas Lihr «y. the state libra
ry’. the Dangliters of tli’ Kepnh- 
lie of Texa' Museum in .\iistin. 
the Mamn .ind Witte Museum 
in .s»an .\iit..nio. Those in the 
San .\ntoi ' mnseiim ineindc 
h'gal doeni' iits ami relies of 
every period of Texas histor,v. 
and among the im st important 
ar' those f'-lics of Texas n.s an 
independent mitioii. The most 
important ar- -les in this group 
have been ii"iimliled t«> give 
a graphic pii-tnre of the st<S'y 
of the short lived but great na
tion.

Hue «if tl •• very vahiahli ar
ticles in th" I ollection is a tat
tered ,relli. I iipy of the Tele
graph ami Tl xus K«'gister. ;i 
miwspaper liich snrviveil 
longer th iti tnanv «ith'rs of 
that period This (>opv eai' ics 
a date line .s.in Feli|»e <le .\us 
tin. Saftird V March 1‘_>. IVJfi.’ ’ 
It pnhiislied tile important 
news that tli*‘ Declaration of In 
li'pen«lenee had been adopt' d 

lavs previoii'ly. This wasten
thè oTilv newspaper piildislieil 
in Texas at that tiim ainl it 
earrieil the names of thè sign- 
ers of fhi' deelnration.

In thè Houston eolleeiion ar< 
iwo fHirtraits of tien Sam 
Hoii'tiiii ma«!«* ¡V'ni life, otte 
an oil painting. thè otlni a 
pliotograph. Hoth are i-ontaiii- 
■ <1 in thè mns)inm case ns are 
''■vi'i.'il picei s tif silvi e lireselll 
I «1 (ieit Houston hy citizeiis of 
N'ew (iileans when, after thè 
liattle l'f .stan .Iacinto, he went 
to that l'ity for medicai treat
ment of woinids siifferi'd in th 
liattle. ,\ silver coffee pot is 
[lart of ;i silver si* viee ina«ie 
for .Mrs. Houston from silver 
d'illais paiil (ien. Houston as 
a pi'iisiiiii for his Services in 
tlie r. .S. arm.v diiring the war 
V' ith thè (,'n ek Imliaiis.—Nan
fa .\ima X«‘ws.

- ------ o---------------
Houston Chroniclo stibscrih 
» whose subscriptions have 

oxpi i ' «I . will soon xpire can 
get a mighty low vate on re 
lewal at the-Eagle office.

Fa u o iess
PROVE ITS NAME

À

move«! by trucks from the Rock 
.•Springs country to the area he 
low San Antonio. There they 
■re sold to Mexieans. the selleri 

fi.TfiO.OOO pounds this spring hfVding the goats on the right
Some warehouses ave urging 
customers not to shear their 
goats this fall while in the

of way of the railroads or else 
where in town until they mak> 
a sale. A large number of goat*

Fvalde country the sentiment j bave been disposed of in thii 
is to shear. In the meantime a «nanner.—flam .Ashland in flar 
good many goats are being Ang<lo Standard-Times.

TRIAL wni prove to you wltat 
more* than a million heuaa* 

wivsa already know—that Fauldesai 
Starch is th^parfeet atsrcA.

FAULTLESS STARCH CO. 
KANSAS errv, MO.

Lcne SUr State and always 
ready to give Texans valuable 
publicity.

A late edition of the Bonilla 
publication carried a rotograv
ure section devoted entirely to 
scenes In Texas There were 
splendid pictures of Texas oil 
wells, of Texas pine forests, of 
Texas cattle, of the great citrus

HUDSON BROS. Dmgeists

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. B. ANDERSON
Lawyer. Land Agent and 

Abstractor
Will Practice in all Courts 

orchards of the Rio Grande val-i attention given to land
and commercial litigation.ley, the waving wheat fields of 

the Panhandle, the skyscrapers 
of a doxen cities, including 
Houston And the "Texas sec
tion” of the Post bore the follow
ing appropriate dedication: 

"This rotogravure section of 
the Post Is dedicated to the 
great state of Texas, first In slxe

Notary Public in Office 
COLDTirWAlTE, TEXAS

McOAFHII Si DAKKOCII

and fifth In population in the 
f aim'd solely f'T  the purpose j United States. Texas is one of 
o f giving all .votimr men a turn' Colorado's best friends and pat- 
at iisi ftil manual labor. | rons. Over two-fifths of the

Fonld not a large pavl of ih< ; tourists that visit Colorado and 
F3(¥l,drt0.0<k) the fe«leral gov- the Rocky Mountain regions In 
eniiiieiit is going to lend statesi the summer are from Texas, 
for unemployment relief he a|- Texas and Colorado are natural 
plie«l in this wayT Idleness is friends and affinities, and this 
not the least o f the evils of uii-1 rotogravure section U issued In 
employment. Millions of goo«l | appreciation and good will — 
men are losing their morale , Houston Chronicle.
Kegnlar nsefiil work in the] 
open nir would h' Ip 1 1 1 .'in to re , 
tain their mural and ph.vsieal! 
health. While theA’ work would 
Im> nsefiit the faet that if is not 
the sort of work that is eom 
nieri'iallv produetive or ahso- 
Iiifelv necessary would not in
terfere with existing hllsiiiess 
or < in|doynii nf. The eonntr,v 
wonhl reap social lienefifs for 
whieli if would bo p.'t,ving and 
the men R«i assisteil would he 
henefitted hevomi the mere pro
vision of sh e lf .u m l subsist 
enee.— .Maga/.in' of Wall Street 

--------------- o-----------------

Attomeyn-at-I-aw 
BROWNWOOD, TKX-AjI, 
Will Practice in all Courts 

Office Phone 923
J- C. Darroeh, 

Residence Phone lS4fiX

F. P. BOWMAN
I.awyer and .Abstractor 

Land Loans — Insurance 
Kepresent the Fcileral laind 

Bank at Houston, lioaning on
■ I-aiid at fi je r cent Interest

CALL BriU’ll

SICK HEADACHE

when you want a suit, dress or 
single garment cleaned or press
ed. Call Burch and he will please 
you.

Msny eases ef K IC K  H F .A I t A rn E  
are due to (xinstiiiatiun. If you 
hsve hesdsche thst Is due to con
stipation. take Thedford’s DLAC'K- 
DRAUGHT for refresblnx relief.

"I have taken Ulai k-Dsai'ciit, 
• hen needed, for about 15 years.”  
writes Mr. J. W. Cooper, of Lonx- 
Tlew. Texas. “ I first began to uso 
It for lick headache that seemed 
to come from cunatipallon.

"I would suffer about twenty- 
four hours with these headaches. 
I found out that Bla« K-l>aAi'«.iiT 
would help me. so that Is what I 
took. I am glad to recommend It 
to others, fur this trouble, fur It 
will give relief.”

Ttie.iroril'1 Hi.ACK-rH«A«?anT Is a 
pun ly vi-arlakle lualiTe, pruferra«! by 
th«Hisanibi of men anil women lieonuse 
It la BO eff.—live and reononilcal.

t'o r C lIIU iB K K . Set the new, u le tu - 
a n t - la e iln it  K Y R V f  o f  rS e d /o rd 'a  
Btack-Untught, In S&V a S«l bottlaa.

F. C. BAKER, Jr.
DENTAL SFROEUY 

Office over Tretit Bank 
ttpen every Tuesday and 

.'Saturday and as much time on 
other days as patronage 

rc«iuircs
HOLDTHWAITK, TEX.^^:

DK .1 J. OSTEKIIOFT 
will be at the ^

nol.DTHW AITE HOSPITAL 
i‘a«'h Tm-s«lay from 8 a. m. 
to ti p. ni. Oth«X' «lays by 

appoiiiLnicnt
ronsulfntion and Surgery

THE COMMERCIAL USE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAYS IS A 
PRIVILEGE, NOT A RIGHT

#  The highways of Texas are the property of its citizens. They constitute 
a system of nearly 200,000 miles of road of which 20,000 miles are desiif- 
nated as State highways and the remainder are county road.s. All types of
road are represented in this aystem, less than have so-called “perma'*
nent”  surface.

The total cost of these highways is unknown but it amounts to many 
hundred million dollars. From 1917 to 1930, inclusive, counties and road 
districts of the State issued $243,692,834 in bonds for the construction and 
improvement of roads and bridges. In the two-year period ending August 
31, 1930, the State Highway Commission expended $89,032,826, of which' 
$22,488,426 was for maintenance of the State highways.

In view of these tremendous costs the preserx’ation of our highways from 
rapid wear and destruction is a matter of very vital interest to their own
ers, viz., the public. It is especially important that they be made to outlast 
the life of the bonds, which run from 20 to 30 years.

The use of the public highways for commercial purposes is not a right 
but a privilege which may be withheld or granted subject to such restrlt!» 
tions, regulations and charges as the Legislature may see fit to imposA 
Such regulations are intended to promote safety, preserve the highways 
and safeguard the interests of the public.

Texas Railroads, which pay the entire cost of construction and mainte
nance of their own roadbeds and, in addition, make substantial contribu'- 
tions to the cost of Texas highways, are thoroughly regulated with respect 
to their services, rates, methods and practices. There is no good reason why, 
commercial users of the highways, built and maintained at the expense of 
the public, should not likewise be regulated to such extent as the publlii 
interest requires and pay such charges as will represent proper compensa
tion for the privileges granted them.

•  The statutes governing highway transportation as enacted by the Forty- 
second Legislature represent the wishes of the citizens of this State and 
express their desire to give equal rights to all and special privileges to nsfie< 
These statutes should be given a fair trial and their value ascerUineiL 
Unless this is done, a chaotic condition in transportation as a whole will 
surely ensue.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS
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R. F. MCDERMOTT 
NOW POST MASTER

H. F. .Md)friiii>ft Was cliook- 
cal in as Uost blaster at G«ld- 
tliwaitc at « p. m. Saturday 
rvi-niii(f by tlie pdirinp post 
master, A. J. Harrison. I’ n-si- 
«U’lit Hoover hail made the ap
pointment several weeks affO, 
and >h'. McDermott’s eoinmis- 
sion WHS received Saturday. Al
though hi was in eliarpre Sun
day, the patrons of the office 
frendrally were not aware of 
the ehanire until Monday morn- 
inp. His assistants in the office 
are Coley O. Sevier and Alvin 
Hunt.

Mail from the train which 
arrives in (¡iddthwaiti from 
Temple and the east at 7 :22 
p. m. is now heinti put up the 
same eveniiut, .M*.-, .MeDermott 
says. This service is not re- 

Pipiired hy the i>"st office de
partment, hut is optional with 
the postmaster. Making; the 
ehanKc, Mr. .McDermott says, 

^is in keepitijr with his plans to 
render the best and most effi
cient service possible. He in
vites patrons of tlo office to 
make siitrKestions for any im
provement in service they ma.v 
have in mind.

■Mr. Hâ  rison in his two terms 
as post master has served this 
section for many years. He had 
reached the aire limit, which 
made him ineliirihle for reap
pointment. His friends will 
miss him from the office he haa 
filleil so lonir.

MOVIE WIND MAKER 
PROTECrrs FORESTS 

BY PUTTING OUT FIRE

|{|owiiiK out a ia-iis|i fire as 
easily as a pei-son miijhf snnff 
out a match, a powerful wind 
machine. develo|a-d for a Ho|- 

§  lywood motion picture studio, 
has been used sureessfidlv in 
lonihaltiiiir fore.st fires l.\ the 
1,os .\ii|relcs county forestry 
depa rt inent.

^ Tests proved that th-r nia 
chine is capable of puttinir out 
any small blaze ipiiekly, h<st 
results lieiiiir obtained wh*n 
ilirt and sand were shoveled 
into the stream of ah- from the 
propeller, thus smothiiiu>r the 
flames. The wind mat bine 
may be particularly vah.ahl» 
where no water is avaiUhl»,

NOTICE TO DEBTORS
AND CREDITORS

J, M SKA006 nCPBOVINO

To thoae Indebted to, or holding 
claims against the estate of 
Joseph A. Curtis, Jr., deceased. 
The undersigned having been 

duly appointed administrator, of 
the estate of Joseph A Curtis, 
Jr., deceased, late of Mills coun
ty, Texas, by the county Judge 
,f Mills county, on the 22nd day 

of July, 1932, during a regular 
term of the county court of said 
county, hereby notifies all per
sons indebted to said estate to 
-ome forward and make settle
ment, and those having claims 
igainst the said estate to pre- 
■ent the same to him within the 
Ime prescribed by law at Oold- 
hwalte, Texas, where he re- 
'elves his mall, this the Sth day 
)f August, A. D. 1932

J. A, CURTIS. 
Admr. or Exet. of Estate of 
Décédant.

liHte news from Wasiiington, 
1). C., ftom Mrs. ,J. C. Sksggs, 
hring.s the encouraging mes
sage that .Mr. Kkaggs, who has 
been seriously ill for several 
weeks, is improving and has 
been moved from the Walter 
lleid hospital to the home *of 
his son, ('apt. Skaggs. Mr. 
Skaggs is still very weak, but 
is planning to return to bis 
home here about September 1. 
— WinlcSs Enterprise.

THE 20TH AMENDMENT

When you speak of amend
ing the constitution, this siiiu- 
luer and falf, most of your 
hearers will take it for granted 
that .von ari- talking about the 
onihibition law. Ilut it is worth 
•emembering that another 

amendment to the constitution 
is now pending, and it is an 
imendment that desi-rves to 
mss in jig time.

This is the 20tb amendment
the *‘ lame duek” aiie ndment, 

as it is called — which would 
set fo*.ward the iii.iuguratioii 
•f a newly eleeled president to 
the first week in January and 
ibolish those congressional ses
sions in which politicians who 
have already Iren n-jivtcd at 
‘ lie pells meet to make laws for 
tfie nation.

Already more than half a 
lozen states have ratified this 
imendment and the rest should 
lo so before ainth- r year is 
passed. Legislatoi-s must be Ve- 
iiinded that the amendment is 
badly needed, even though pub
lic attention may be focused on 
more sp. ctaeiilar issues. — San 
.\ngelo Times.
and. if mounted on a trr.etor, 
could be taken into hmvily 
overgrown territory. It is also 
(,‘ opesel to direct the hlafd of 
air through a funnel-like nozzle 
and, with the compressed air, 
blow out by the roots, b.-iish 
and dry grass to cut fire 
breaks.

Mr. Skaggs formerly lived 
here and is remembered by 
many friends.

A FAMOUS OPERATION

I'orty years ago a candidate 
for the presidency of the Unit
ed States was suffering from 
cancer of the mouth, lint the 
fact was known only to himself 
and his physieiaiis, and he was 
elect d The story of this re
markable-case is reeallcd by the 
recent death of Ik-. W. W. 
Keen, who assisted in perform
ing a secret operation on the 
distinguished pati'iit.

Shortly after entering upon 
his second term as president in 
|ls!l3, and during the |iaiiic of 
that .vear, (¡rover Cleveland’s 
eondition beeame such as to 
necessitate surgical aid, l-'ea<-- 
ing public know! dgc that be 
w-as afflicted with cancer w-ould 
further depress the economic 
situation, ( ’leveland arranged 
to have an operation perform
ed secretly.

This w-as done on the yacht 
(Ineida. own-d by Uonimodore 
K. ( ' llenediet, while cruising 
in the waters of Long Island 
sound. .\ [lart of the ¡a-csideut’s 
left jaw bone and a jiortion of 
his palate were cut aw-ay as 
the yacht slowly steamed along. 
In five days he w-as able to 
walk ashore from what w-as 
supposed to 1m* merely a rec
reation cruise. What had real
ly happened was never piiblic- 
Iv know-n until F>r. Keen re
lated the storv in 1917.

I’ resident Cleveland s^-ved 
•lit his term, as everyone know-s 
ind lived until 190><, some 15 
years after the operation had 
been performed. A vuleanized 
movable jaw bone had aided 
him in keeping his seiS-et. — 
Kerrvillc .Mountain Sun.

Y E S ,  M A ’AM,  
W E  DO T R Y  

TO BE

VC'omen who patronize Conoco Service 
Stations are delighted with the courtesy 
and helpfulness of C onoco salesmen. 
There is nothing forward or obtrusive 
about their service, but it has the little 
touches of respect and thoroughness 
that make it pleasing.

Conoco men always sec that your 
windshield is polished clean, that your 
tires are checked accurately and that the 
radiator is filled . . . without splashing. 
They are glad to furnish battery water, 
if you desire.

Women are especially pleased with 
the spotless, p lainly marked Conoco

rest-rooms which are available for them.
Women who are traveling by car find 

Conoco service invaluable. At any Con
oco station they can learn the condition 
of near-by roads, receive accurate mile
age and route information, obtain de
pendable road maps and authentic de
tails about local hotels, camps, sports 
and sources of supplies. The Conoco 
man will check packages and arrange to 
handle mail and telegrams.

A ll o f  these services are free, of 
course; not only free, but rendered with 
a spirit that leaves no doubt that the 
Conoco man is eager to be btlpjul.

o f  S E R '

C O NC> c o

^  Áf
■▼ Bltr CONOCO STATION  IS A BRANCH OF THE CONOCO TRAVBL BU IBAO  

. . .  A N ATIO N .W IO B FRBB SCRVICS FOR MOTOR TRATBLBRS

THROUGH GERMAN EYES
Vii-ki Haum ia a (¡i*rman iiov- 

eliat, whoae aon.satioiial aui-i-psa 
as a writer brought her to fame 
and fortune in this i-ountry. In 
view of the dire straits to whicli 
most .Americans believe this 
country has been brought by 
the depression, it U Vefresliing 
to note her eomparisuns of 
.Vmericuii and (¡ermun life in 
the .luly Good Ilou.sekeeping.

( ’ommeiiting on the Ameri
can standard of life, she writes;

“ I’ve watched the little shop
girls here leaving their places 
of business to go out for a good 
time. Everyone of them has h<*r 
pretty little evening ih <-s.s. Not 
on • need feel the slightest em- 
hakiassment at heing invited 
to a dinner party We art- far 
from such a stati- of affairs in 
Germany. Last w inter even the 
fashionable lad,\ didn’t go out 
in evening elothes. ,\n,l as for 
our little working girls, tbey 
liave II' known tin- meaning 
of such liixnrii - When things 
go well, they have in their 
elosets a silk affair, reaehing 
halfway down tin- leg, w-hieh 
must si-rve for all o-easions.”

,\s for our male diess:
“ 1 know that today man.v 

thousanils of peojil in .\meri- 
0.1 are tramping about looking 
for jobs— w-ithoiit lum-bes and 
w-ith raveled aleevo-cdges. I’.ut 
they keep the edges bidden. 
They look neat. That’s the dif- 
feren-"!». In Kiirope the men 
wear their new suits on Sun
days, and when the edges fray, 
then the suit is taken into ev
eryday use and woin for five 
years thereafter. It is taken 
eompletely for granted that 
employees aboiild run about in 
tbreadba^■e suits.”

The author unswei-> .\ineri 
ran tourists’ eoiament about 
G rman clotbeslinos being full 
almost every day of the w-eek, 
by deelaring that most (ier- 
maii families have only two 
shirts, tw-o bell sheets and two 
tableelotlis.

.'■¡be speaks of the pn-ttiness 
and i-beapness of .\merican 
things, and of b- ing “ enlrane- 
ed’ ’ by « drug store lunch 
eonnttl-..She reasons that .\mer- 
kaii homes show v> inui-h good 
taste beeause “ it is difficult to 
buy ugly things." here. She 
goes on :

“ So it is that what first leaps 
to the rye in this ooiuitry is the 
pleasantness of daily existence. 
People look better, dress bet- 
(rr. eat more sensibly; they do, 
to be sure, live in streets w-hieh 
are sometimes hideous, but in 
rooms w-bii-h are furnisbed w-ith 
judgment and practical skill. 
,\ bathroom, a sewing maehine, 
an ice box—these â •p things of 
wbit-b millions of families < i 
Germany dream, without the 
possibility of ever attaining 
them. There is no end to the 
dragging of coal, to the wash
ing of dishes, to the liip,;ing of 
lutirket baskets. The teli phone 
is a luxury. .Many, many tilings 
are luxuries wliieli b * e—at anv 
rut" for the eily ilvv Her—are 
*ak-*'i granted.’

Ilowever she doe.s i,ol find 
.\niericans as hapjiy us Kiiro- 
I>eans. Shi* lielirv.s that ti>.‘ 
things whieli innke for happ'- 
ness are more diffie lit t > fin I 
here, tlioiigli adniil:it,g that 
.\iiierica is more fiin-ljving and 
pleasiire-.seeking.
EMPLOYMENT IN TEXAS 
HOLDS ITS OWN IN JULY

Employnit nt in 'I’exas held 
its own during .Inly.if improve
ment may be judged in terms 
of deelinos no larger than 
should be expected at this time 
of the year, according to a re
port from the bureau of busi
ness ».eseareh of the Uiiiversit.v 
of Texas.

As eoiiipared w-ith the niiiii- 
ber of workei-s on payrolls a 
year ago, the niimber on .Inly 
1.7 w-as 17.3 per cent lower; but 
the total for .Inly compared 
more favorahU with the niim- 
b i- for the eca-respoiiding 
month a .vear ago than in any 
olher -case since February.

•\n impressive gain was made 
in the number of w-orkers at 
sawmills, ( ’otton oil mills made 
a -sharp seasonal increase in 
eniplo.vnient. Kl Paso, Galves
ton, Houston and Wichita Falls 
iiad.more workers on pa,v̂ -oll8 
on July 15 than on the same 
date a month earlier.

Only three industries em
ployed more men than on July 
15 a year ago— automobile and 
IhhIv works, cotton oil mills 
and cotton textile mills, and 
Galveston was the only one of 
the ten cUies listed to make n 
rniu.

NOT AN “ EASY • TAX

A Kansas newsjiapis-, which 
is an enthusiastic supporter of 
a state general sale-s tax, refers 
to the gasoline tax as deiiion- 
strating that a sales tax is easy 
to pa.v. “ All legislators voting 
for the gasoline sales tax did 
so V. itli fear and treiiibliiig,’ ’ 
says the Kansas paper, the ( ’of- 
feyville Journal, “ but to their 
Hgrieable siirie.-ise and the sur
prise of tlie peopb gt-iierall.v, 
tlie gasoline sales tax did not 
prove eitlier biirdensi'iiie or un
popular.”

Tlie gasoline sales tax is a 
lu'Hv.v tax. Some stales have 
been so pleased with it, as the 
•loiii'iial sa.vs, that they have 
piled it on until the puri-lisser 
of a gallon of gasoline w-|iieli 
may run bis ear 10 miles or 20, 
pays aetiially K 9 cents tax. 
Ill Tex.-is the tax has been in
creased until now-, w-ilb the fi
nal federal tax of 1 cent pyra
mided on it, it amounts to 5 
i-ents. If a gallon of gasoline 
runs the average ear 1.7 miles 
and the average driv r travels 
-Too miles a month, whk-li is 
prohiihly a low estimate, the 
gasoline tax in Texas costs him 
il:l.i>7 a month, or at the rate 
of .-j!2n a year. If such a tax 
should be levied on, say, 20
1- ommodities, wbieli are in eoii- 
staiil use, the cost to the avi*.-- 
age famil,v w-ouId be serious. 
The gasoline tax appears tol
erable because it si llllii|l|e; 
it is the only tax of its kind.

N’oliody probably would sug
gest a rate of general sales tax 
as high as tli>- gasoline tax, 
vvhii-h, in Texas, is more than
2- 7 JUT pent of the retail price 
and nearly 100 per i-eiit of the 
refiiierv |Sl-e of gasoline. On 
one of the major costs of liv
ing. The average familv spiuids 
the other hand, gasoline is not 
a great deal more for food than 
for gasoline, and iiiiieh more 
for clothing. Since the gas tax 
is in a class b,v itsidf, legisla- 
tuns do not ajipl.v the strict 
priiK-iiiles to it that a ê reipiir- 
I'd in most taxes. For example, 
the gas tax is Jhe same preeise- 
l.v on cheap gasoline as on gas
oline of the highest ¡iricc. This 
violates a fimdainental princi
ple of fair taxation.

Ki*-*ently an automobile in
dustry organization issued a 
public statement that the taxa
tion of automobiles, prineipal- 
Iv the gasoline tax. lias beeonii 
a serious bandii-ap to that in- 
diistrv. While the automobile 
indiisfr.v is naturallv interest
ed in reducing the cost of oper
ation of automobiles to tli 
low-e.st level, fberebv siimiilat- 
ing use and sales of automo
biles, the statement suggests 
that, after all, the gasoline tax 
is not so easv to pa,v as is of. 
ten elaiined.

V The one defense of its iii- 
J crea*|ing exactions is that it 
does build roads. Itiit the more 
or levs prevalent notion that it 
is not a Inirden or is easy to 
|»a,v is now bringing forward 
proposals that seveniie from 
the gasidiiie tax be distributed 
among localities to ease the 
property taxes. When that gets 
started the merit of the gaso
line tax will disap|H>ar. and the 
nmtorist unable to an ade- 
i|Uate retiirii for his tax mon
ey in the form of i-oiistaiitl.v in- 
-ereasiiig road innwoveiiient for 
his comfort and eonvenieiiee, 
will not pa.v so easily or so 
without protest. The gasoline 
tax meets a definite need in 
hiiildiiig roads; if it did not 
meet that need it would be on
erous. and would be resisted b.v 
fhose who have to pa.v it. — 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram. 

----------------o------------— .
FO R X m ’DE AND PATIENCE

In an article on the severity 
and extent of the deprcsior In 
this country, the Manchester. 
England, Guardian says: “ Un
der all these trials the American 
people have behaved with admir
able fortitude and patience."

That U a fine testimonial to 
the temper of our people. They 
have, perhaps better than any 
other people In the world borne 
inescapable burdens w-Uhout 
losing either faith or courage. 
They have realised that drastic 
thoughtless action Is not neces
sary—that. In the normal course 
of events, our problems will be 
solved. They have put shoulders 
to the wheel and have bent every 
resource to meeting the exlgea- 
cies of depresNon.

A people who can do as oar 
people have done In a time of 
unprecedented etraae. need bare 
no fear tor the aatleo*e futare.

ROYAL CAFE

=  — o-

CURB SERVICE

e a t s  — o—  d r in k s

— Special Rates to Boarders —  

illllltiillliiillllllllliiESIIillllliUBIlIttini

TH E TRENT STA TE BANK

No busioess too large for us 
to handle, none too small to 
receive every courtesy and 
attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

1S9S

Marble and Granite
We have a large stock of up-to-date monuments IR 
stock now, and will make our prices to conform nHb 
the depressed times. If Interested, come to the ja s i  
and Ir-Jpect our stock and designs. It really paya gg 
see what you are buying In this line and the savins 
to you In discounts and Agent’s commission Is woetb 
considering. We buy In ear lots and this Is our Sllh 
year here.

 ̂ ALL WORK O l’ARANTEED

J. N. Keese & Son
Fisher SL UoldthwaMc

QUALITY FOODS
AT-

I  Economical Prices
’This store is constantly on the lookout for Hs 

patrons' welfare. That it why you will find hifk 
quaUty food products priced reasonably here.

Whether yon place your orders by phone or maka 
your selections in person from our conveniently ar
ranged, sanila^ store, yon will like our prompt, 
courteous service
DEPENDABILITY — COURTESY— FAIR PRIGB8

I JOE A. PALMER
HiuraHiilUiliraiiiliiiliHgiiiiliUi

SERVICE
àm AppUed le  Oar Service

Sendee k  an honest deelre to 
wltb Um  abURy and taeU 

NHiy la falfill an obligation 
■da of OhavroM paeniiM

Saylor Cb«Nrrol«t Cm.

A...VrL-.-
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Sidewalk Built

A N N O i; N C E M E .N T S

Th« Bagle is authorized to 
aiake the following announce
ments, subject to the Democratic 
Primary Election August 27.

For Representative, lotth Dist, 
► J. K. EWES.

GEURdE W. ROLUNS 
For District Attorney, 27th Ju

dicial District.
HE.NRY TAYLOR.

For County Judge.
L. E. PATTERSON.

For County Clerk.
L. B. PORTER.

For District Clerk.
JOH.N 8. t'HESSEK.

Far Bberiff and Tax Collector,
C  O. BLEDSOE 

Far County Treasurer.
■ ass LOIS FILLER.

M r TEz Assessor,
W. L. BURKS

For Omnmissloner Pre. No. 1,
L. a  BURNHAM 
OnwimlMloner Pre. No. 2,
J. M. GEESUN.
J . A. (Jiaa) HAMILTON. 
OUMBilisloner Pre No S,
L  llsC lR R T 
a  r. (Beb) SWINDLE, 
flusnmiiwioner. Pre. No. 4.
A  a  BURNETT 

r /MUce of Peace. Pre. No. 1, 
JAB RAHL.

The school sidewalk has been 
built from the high school build
ing around to the grammar 
■>chool building, and a curb built 
it the edge of the walk already 
there.

Drive by the two buildings and 
see the walk, and if it is satis 
factory and you fee! like It should 
be finished, see Prof Stringer 
and tell him so. and hand him 
some cash with which to buy ce
ment.

The walk has cost very little 
cash, considering the amount of 
material put into it.

A good friend gave sand and 
we got a low price on gravel and 
both were hauled free by those 
owning trucks, so that it only 
cost $2 to the sidewalk fund to 
get the sand and gravel on the 
ground. *'

Quite a few men and boys do
nated labor on the Job, and our 
labor bill was less than $70.

We were given a close price on 
cement, so that the total cost 
of 220 yards of walk. 3 4  feet 
wide and 15 yards 3 feet wide 
has cost between $170 and $175. 
including the 40 yards of curb.

It has been estimated that if 
v.-e had paid for all labor at even 
the present low prices it would 
have cost at least $300 to have 
built what has been finished.

Thanks of the school commun
ity are due the last two graduat
ing classes for starting a side
walk fund and to Prof. Stringer 
for his untiring work in getting 
he plans carried out this far, and 
for the days of hard labor he 
has put into the Job, all without 
pay.

Prof Stringer, the school 
board and those who were in
strumental or interested in get
ting a walk built, take this 
means of thanking all who con
tributed in any way to the work 
that has been done.

We have a few yards of gravel

CENTER CITY

MbHc Weigher, Precinct jmd can get enough
t, 2. and 4, 

O. KIRBY.

SOUTH BENNETT

The revival meeting is 'still in 
progress at this writing with 
Rev. Benningfield doing the 
preaching It hasn't been an
nounced yet whether it « ’111 con
tinue through the rest of the 
week

Minnie and Ruby D 
^Kuykendall spent the night with
Ruth Oriffen Saturday Ray-; n , „ „ y.eight people célébrât- 
mond Long also spent the night

to finish the walk at very little 
expenae, and there are several 
who have offered to donate work 
so that If enough money should 
appear to buy cement and lum
ber for the forms, the work 
might be finished before school 
starta.

If interested, see Prof. Stringer 
Thanks.

W A BAVLEY.
---------------------------------------- 0----------------------------—

i IfOMECOMING OF THE
HENSON FAMILY

wRh Jackir and C D Griffen. |” n fam'ih’ A u gu sff 4. and 5, on 
Mr and Mrs Frank By.’ d and;;j^f. j  Burnett rancii on the 

baby of Ooldthwaire spent the | Colorado riVer Supplies of fruit 
week end with Mrs Byrds pa- vegeUbles and truck loads of 
rents Mr and Mrs I N Hawk- melons were brought by the vk-

j itors. -  ̂ •
Rev Joe Benningfield and Seven sisters were present 

Mrs Harriet Cloud dined in the This was the first homecomln" 
E>rr. Covington home Sunday 'Ince their dear mother’s death 

wan.. Hill and f?nillv ¿¡.d | in 1918. Ve'rciitet to 
Mrs Anna Jones and children' ' wo children, one sister. Mr.-: 
spent la.st Sunday with W e'ob ; '-illie Seaboum of Childress and 
Hill and family at Indian Gap. t ''ie  onlv bi ,.lher. W R Hen.son 

Mr and .Mrs V.Tliis llill t<v>t• ■ Goldthw.alte were absent. 
Mrs. B R. C.t3b»or and Mrs. R Tlie youngest present was 
A. Brlster and children to .1. M 'Greta Xnett McJCenzie 9 month- 
CalTwer's Wednesday afternoon, jof »1 ’  and the oltlesV was Uncle
where the> \lsited several days. 

Ml. '• • P..rky and I.na Lee and
fom  Ro.ss. 82 years young. 

Relatlve.s present Inrluded the
Nellie Doe Berryhill ate Sunday, sisters and their families,
dinner with Mrs. Walter Simp-! ' *r and Mrs W. J. Murphey and
son family. Mr and Mrs. B B Park-

Mr and .Mrs. Freeman Mason i'̂ r. Lometa; Mr. and Mrs R M 
and children and Mrs Arch C o l-! '''’ 'xtley. Eola; Mr. and Mrs. W 
Uer ^nd little son fnmi Oold-iG Frasier an<i family and Mr 
tDwaite and Ray Blackburn and ‘■'i Mrs. C. N. Berry and family 
lamUy visited Mr and Mrs Jim I of GoldthwjUtc; Mrs. Mall.s.sle 
Oder Sunday. j Bryan an{i lamily, Brownwood;

Mrs M. J. Berryhill visited ’'‘ft and, Mrt E F. Virden and
Mrs J M. Stacy Sunday 

Mrs John Ro.s.s and son. For- 
Wt, from the river spent Satur- 

nlght and Sunday with Bill 
and family and visited in 

th* Flemlm; Edging home Sun- 
tm j night.

Benry Webb left one day last 
WMk for Winters

Mr. and Mrs. M L. C;.sbeer 
and baby and B R Ca.sbeer took 
Ifra R. A. Brl.ster to town Mon- 
Aap morning to her sisters. Mrs. 
J .  T. Moin.s

Suth. Jackie and C. D. Orif
fen spent one night last week 
Vtth tbelr sl.ster, Mrs Jim Elder 

Jack Ifontgomery and Mr. 
W glng are hauling cane to make 
•orghum

Mra Ed Carter visited Mrs 
Dan Covington Monday of last

It was reported that at the 
county school board meeting last 
week M. L. Casbeer resigned and 
Mrs Walter Simpson was nomi
nated to fill his place.

Mr. and Mra Ed Carter were 
* vlaitori in the Dick Orifftar 

home one day last week.
ROSEBUD.

family,* Gordian.
Other Tel.-itlves were: Mrs. R 

C 'Woolfy and daughter, San 
Aiieelo; Mr. and Mrs. L. O 
O’Veal. Moline; Mr. and Mr.« 
Perry Green. Adamsvllle; Mr and 
Mrs. Floyd Frazier and daugh
ter, Brownwood; Mr and Mrs 
Jewel O’Neal and son. Moline; 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Faulkner 
and family and Mrs Albert Hill 
and daughters. Ooldthwalte; 
Mis.ses Lonle, Jessie and Olady.' 
Ross and Mrs T H. Ross. Adams
vllle; Mr and Mrs R E. Ros.' 
and H. E Moreland and family 
.Mr and Mrs. Fore.U Frazier, Mi 
and Mra Elam Berry and daugh 
ter. Mr and Mrs M C. Nlsbel 
and son. and Mr and Mrs Dutcl 
McKenzie and daughter. Gold 
thwaite; Mr. and Mrs. M. E 
Webb, Lometa

Swimming and playing game 
were enjoyed throughout th< 
celebration.

We wish to express our thank 
to Mr. Burnett for his extreme 
kindness.

We all hope to meet again som< 
future time If not here on eartk 
then ,ln heaven. XXJ

We are having warm days 
r.gain, after the good rains of 
last Thursday. A heavy rain fell 
that morning, followed by light
er ones throughout the day.

Bro. Mayfield began his meet
ing here last Friday night. We 
all think he and his good wife 
are sincere Christian workers. 
Large crowds have attended the 
night services, and the Sunday 
morning service. Not so many 
attend the week day meetings, 
yet we hope more will be able to 
come and help encourage nim.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lasly and 
two children of Breckenrldge are 
visiting relatives and friends 
Their two oldest children, Walter 
D. and Miss Waldeen, have been 
visiting here for some time. 
They expect to accompany their 
parents home

Bro. Dare and Miss Ruth Fea- 
iherston are conducting a tialn- 
ing school for the younger folk 
of our community. Good attend
ance was reported Sunday.

Miss Ruth Featherston visited 
Miss Lois Blackwell Sunday.

Mrs Charles Evans and chil
dren returned to their home In 
Mexla last week, after an ex
tended visit In this county. 1 hey 
were accompanied by Misses 
Hartel and Naomi Langford. Jno. 
Vernon remained for a longer 
vUlt.

Mrs Shaw and little daughter 
are visiting her sister, Mrs Ern
est Langford, and family,

Mrs Emma Johnson and chil
dren are visiting her sister, Mrs 
Ira Alldredge, and other rela
tives.

We are glad that Miss Gladys 
Casbeer Is able to attend church

Marian Karnes and Miss Lois 
Clark of San Antonio were visit
ors last «-eek.

Aubra Hudson and Hollis 
Blackwell were business visitors 
to Hamilton one day last week

A number of visitors from the 
surrounding communities have 
been attending church services 
here. These people are always 
welcome Come again.

Misses Ruth Featherston and 
Lois Blackwell visited in the Og
lesby home Sunday night. They 
visited in the Joe Langford home 
Monday.

We regret to learn we are soon 
to lose one of our best citizens. 
R O Hendry, and family. He has 
traded his farm here for land In 
Oregon. They with his father are 
leaving the first of next « ’eek 
for that place. Our best wishes 
go « ’1th them and a hearty wel
come await them, should they 
ever decide to return to our 
midst.

A little girl arrived In the Ma
rian Eckni\n home Tuesday 
morning.

W. H. Oglesby, Jr., of Roscoe 
arrived Wednesday for a visit 
with his brother, Mohler, and 
family. XX
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PLEASANT GROVE

The farmers are hoping for a 
good rain this time. Maybe it 
will cool things off

Mrs. Charlie Hall visited Mrs. 
Bill Cornelius of Long Cove last 
week.

J. D Hodges and O. K. Berrv 
spent Sunday morning with 
Walker Berry.

Miss Edith Covington return
ed last « ’eek from her trip to 
Fort Worth.

W. W. Berry and son. Levi, 
transacted business in Brown
wood Friday.

Tliere was a happy bunch 
Wednesday getting ready to go 
to the river to spend three day.*' 
for a family reunion, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Berry and son.Troy 
Newton, and daughter, Mr.s 
Jewel O’Neal. Mr. and Mrs. El.am 
Berry and .several more friends 
were there.

Mrs. Walker Berry received a 
telephone call Thursday morn- 
nlg saying her oldest sister, Mrs 
D. A. Berry, was very low. Early 
Friday morning Mr and Mrs 
Berry and daughter, Bertha, left 
for Santa Anna. Mr. Berry and 
daughter returned home, while 
Mrs Berry remained for her sis
ter’s, operation. She returned 
Sunday night with the report 
that her sl.ster was In a serious 
condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Morton and 
little daughter, Frances, of West 
Texas have been visiting Mr and 
Mrs. L. O. Kelly, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Horton the post week

Miss Eldle Bryant of Brown
wood U visiting her aunt, Mr.s 
Charlie Berry, this week.

There was another happy 
group which enjoyed a trip Ic 
the river TTiursday, conslatlnt 
of Mr. and Mra. J. D. Hodge.s

Brlte Berry, Mr. and Mrs. Ern
est Benningfield and family and 
Mrs. Melvin Crawford. They re
turned home Saturday evening 
with the report of a nice time 
and lots of fish.

Mrs. Berryhill and daughter, 
Nellie D., visited In the N. W. 
Berry home Saturday.

Several of the people of this 
community have been attend
ing the meeting at South Ben
nett, which Bro Benningfield Is 
holding. They report good serv
ices.

Mr. and Mrs Lee Berry of 
Goldthwalte visited his father, 
W W. Berry, Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Kelly 
and family spent Sunday week 
with her mother, Mrs. Mally 
Horton, of Ooldthwalte.

J. N. Hall transacted business 
In Ooldthwalte the first of the 
week.

Miss Pauline Berry spent Sat
urday night with Bertha Berry.

Remember our meeting begins 
Friday night, Aug. 12. Everyone 
come. POLLY ANN.

Hulen Fletcher was among the 
number from here who attended 
the review of bathing beauties In 
Galveston last Sunday,

I Alston Greene of Holly Springs, 
I Miss., who is visltng Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Patterson In Mullln, spent 
Wednesday In Ooldthwalte.

Fred Marshall spent several 
days this week on Sleepy Hollow 

I ranch, where he got some prac
tical experience as a cowboy.

)"Wet Your Whistle" with a 
Mint Freeze—the new drink. — 
Clements’ Drug and Jewelry 
Store.

Rev. H. H. Dare will begin a 10 
day meeting Friday at Pleasant 
Grove. His friends here are In
vited to drive out and attend the 
services.

Cas C. Bledsoe has been suf
fering from a series of painful 
sties on his eyes, which neces
sitated treatment In Brownwood. 
They are much better now, he 
says.

Rev. F, X. Fosbender of 
Brownwood conducted services 
at the Catholic church in Oold
thwalte yesterday. He Is pastor 
nf the church here as well as In 
Brownwood.

Let us loan you a Kodak and 
develop your films and give you 
a 50c Kodak Album Free!—Clem
ents' Drug and Jewelry Store.

Elder Clem W. Hoover, who 
was called to the bedside of his 
mother in Santa Anna last week, 
reports that she Is now much 
Improved, but Is still In the hos- 
plUl there.

Friends of Hon. Phil H. Cl4||$- 
ents will regret to learn that bis 
condition is reported as much 
worse. He has been Ul at the 
home of his son, R. E. Clements, 
for many weeks.

CENOL FLY DESTROYER
iiiiraviiiiiiig
OYER I

has

Nore Killing Power
standard Insecticides vary from 25 to 85 %  In killing 
power. Cenol by actual testis 85 to 90% effective, yet 
It sells at the same price as others much less power
ful. And besides, Cenol Fly Destroyer Is odorless — 
doesn’t taint food—Is stainless, and non - poisonous. 
Kills mosquitoes Instantly,

OTHER CENOL PRODUCTS
MOSQUITO LOTION 

BOWL BRITS 
MOTH DESTROYER

CHIOOER CHASER 
BED BUG DESTROYER 
ANT DESTROYER

PIPE FLUSH

Hudson Bros., Druggists
WHAT TOD WANT — WHEN TOU WANT IT

BiiiiBmiiiiiiiit » « imiiiira n iiiiiHiB «H iiiiiia iiii

\

B A R G A IN

OFFER
FOR THE

MONTH OF AUGUST
The Eagle Will Accept Subscriptions At

îeOO
Per Y e a r

This applies to new subscriptions and renew
al?. Also those who are in arrears for 
one or more years can settle during A u 
gust on the basis of $1 .00 per year.

Reduction Not Permanent 
But Is For August Only

No clubbing rates on this basis. The Eagle 
will take subscriptions for other papers 
at their regular rates during this time, 
but no coiiibination offers will be made.
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nlbROt'GH PREPARATION
KEY TO SUCCESS

IN FALL GARDENING

pointing out that fall gardens 
sl^uld furnish fresh vegetables 
from the middle of September 
to Christmas anywhere in Tex- 
’as, J. F- Roseborough, horticul
turist In the Extension Service 
at Texas A. & M College em
phasizes the importance of thor
ough preparation as the biggest 
single factor In success.

“ Most fall gardens that fall 
do so because they were plow
ed and disced only once, leav
ing big clods," he says. “The 
ground should be plowed shal
low, disced several times, and 
allowed to settle. Weeds should 
not be plowed under, but cut 
and > raked away. Fertilization Is 
more Important In fall gardening 
than in the main spring garden. 
Better than well-rotted manure 
at this tlm« Is a mixture of SO 
l^ n d s  of nitrate of soda and 
100 pounds high grade acid phos
phate to one-tenth acre, or a 
0-8-4 fertilizer at the same rate. 
TJls holds for all parts of Tex
as except the blacklands and 
the heavy soils of West Texas, 
poorer In the fall, one-fourth 
Since germination of seed Is 
more seed should be planted 
than In the spring.

"Slower maturing vegetables 
suitable for planting from Aug
ust 10 to Sept. 1, are cucumbers, 
cream peas, pinto beans, Irish 
potatoes and winter squash. If 
not planted during that period 
these vegetables should not be 
planted at all. For September 
plantings are suggested cabbage, 
radish, cauliflower, beans, car
rots. onion sets, beets and Swiss 
Chard.”

----------------0----------------

If you would like a 
FREE COPY

•of the proVeiTimerit 
Bulletin on

Fall Gardens
Grivinji f u l l  direc
tions f o r iilantinp: I 
a n (1 cultivatinpr a ! 
profitable fall prar- 
den, si,irn the coupon 
below, and brinp: or 
send it to the GOLD- 
TIIWAITE EAGLE
I  want, a copy o f  Bulletin C - 

59, "FaTl G ardens."

Grapes by the bu.shel. $1 Small 
quantities. 5c per Ib. Grape 
Juice $1 per gallon. Now Is the 
time to get your juice for Jellies 
and fresh grape Juice for winter. 
— J. J. Cockrell, phone 1643F12.

( P  4 9 - 50 *.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Keese are 
expecting Mr. and Mrs. Ulys Jar- 
rett and children today for a va
cation visit. Mrs. Jarrett 1s a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Keese.

$1.60 Water-Proof Pillows — 
suitable for lawn, porch or pur- 
lor--98c at Clements’ Drug and 
Jewelry Store.

Jess Carroll and two children 
of Oklahoma City left yesterday 
for home, after a pleasant vaca
tion with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Carroll and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Keese.

Miss Beatrice Hendry left Wed
nesday for her home In San An
gelo .after a two month’s vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. R. Hendry, and other 
relatives In Coleman and Oold- 
thwaite.

Rev. J. S. Bowles has been 
quite sick this week and was still 
confined to his room Thursday. 
His friends In town, who have 
missed his dally visits are hop
ing that he will soon recover his 
strength and be about again.

Mr and Mrs E D. Guynes and 
mother, Mrs Sullle Guynes. from 
Wheeler were visitors In Wm. 
Guynes home the past week end. 
Mr. Guynes was bom In Gold- 
wthalte 41 years ago, but this Is 
the first time he has visited here 
In many years.

For Sale-O ne $17 50 Refrig
erator, used one year—price $10. 
—Clements’ Drug and Jewelry 
Store.

Mr. and Hrs. Hugh McCul
lough of Hico visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W P. McCullough, 
for a short time yesterday. Mr. 
McCullough Is manager of the 
Barnes & McCullough lumber 
yard at Hico and was on his way 
to West Texas on business.

Mr and Mrs. Ollie 1̂ ’liite and 
children returned to their home 
In Ranger Monday, after spend
ing several weeks In the home 
of his mother. Mrs. J. L. Ervin. 
While here Mr White conduct
ed the song service.s for the 
meeting at the Church of Christ.

Mrs, J. C. Street of Lubbock 
and two daughters. Mrs. Ben 
Cope and daughter, Patty, and 
Mrs. Arlle Minton Justice and 
son. Junior, all of Marshall, left 
Tue.sday, after a pleasant visit 
with Mrs Street's .»l.ster.s. Mrs 
L. B. Ashley and Mrs. J. W. 
Weathers.

Free! Gne 50c Kodak Album 
with your next order of develop
ing. Also one Free enlar^om^nt.

Clements’ Drug and Jew’elry 
Store.

Cool weather and Interesting 
excursions kept Mr.andMrs.J.H. 
Swaim of Amarillo and Mis.̂  
Adeline Little In Monterrey. Mex
ico. a day longer than they plan
ned to stay when they left last 
week. T*iey returned here Wed
nesday. Mr, Swaim will leave the 
first of the week, but his wife will 
remain here lor a longer vl.slt 
with relatives.

B.\SE BALI, GA.ME
The Junior Baseball Team of 

the American Legion will play 
the San Saba Junior team at the 
Fair Grounds at 3 p. m. Sunday. 
The.se junior teams arc made up 

I of boys under 16. and a snappy 
I game is promised.

THJi OOLDTHWAITE EAGLE— AI’GTST 1’¿ 19 f2

Library Gets Books
Fifty new books were received 

yesterday from the Texas State 
Traveling Library and are in the 
shelves In the office of the Tex- 
as-LouIslana Power Co. at Oold- 
thwalte.

Any resident of Mills county 
may secure a book without 
charge and keep it for two 
weeks, renewing It for a like pe
riod If desired. There Is no 
charge for the service, but a 
small fine Is levied on books 
kept over two weeks.

In the selection now on hand 
will be found children’s books, 
novels and adventure stories, bi
ographies, political books, etc. 
it Is planned to provide Inter
esting reading for every age and 
literary taste. Mrs. W. E. Sum- 
my, who is serving as librarian. Is 
pleased to assist readers to se
lect the books they want. These 
books will be kept here for sev
eral months and then exchang
ed for 50 new books.

The Art and Civic Club secur
ed the library for Goldthwalte.

----------------0---------------
DF.MOCRATIC CALL

All members of the Mills Coun
ty Democratic Executive Com
mittee are hereby requested to 
meet at the District Court House 
In Goldthwalte, Texas, on the 
13th day of August, 1932. at 10 
o ’clock, a m., to consider an Im
portant proposition to be sub
mitted to said committee by the 
Commissioners Court of Mill? 
county, Texas.

Please arrange to be present 
at said meeting.

JNO. W. RGBERTS. Chm. 
---------------o- — --------

Send the kiddles to Clements’ 
for those Double-Decked Ice 
Cream Cones.

Mrs. Will Walton and son, 
George, of Lampasas visited her 
mother, Mrs. L. H. Little, and 
other relatives here Monday.

-
NEWS IN BRIEF

• Continued from page 1)

by the soldiers Is dead. The 
Washington coroner refused to 
bold an Inquest, but pronounced 
the death due to natural causes.

John Garner now knows offi
cially that he is the Democratic 
candidate for vice president. And 
In a few days Senator B.arkley 
of Kentucky, who notified him. 
will know that John has accept
ed. Garner plans to fly to New 
York tomorrow for a conference 
with Governor Roosevelt.

Secretary of State Stimson 
made a radio address Monday In 
vhich he said the Japanese start
ed the late unpleasantness In 
China. Now all Japan Is insulted 
and 'the Japanese ambassador 
called on him to explain that 
Japan was only defending her-jcifv 

i self from the bold, bad China- ¡nicelv.

NULLIN NEWS
From The Enterprise 

S A V O Y — B U R L E S O N

•Miss l{ub,v Ilurlesen and M. 
,S. .Savoy ŵ •̂e marri'd in (inld- 
tliwaite Tliur<i(la,v iiioriiiiig at 
the -Methodist parsonage, Hev. 
II. 11. Dare reading tlie sacred 
ceremony.

The stately bride wore n most 
heeoniing rose er pe ereation 
with aeeesKories hiiriiionizing. 
She is the only daughter of 
.Mv. and .Mrs. W. K. Hurleson, 
and has l ived here nntst of lier 
life and has Ji large eirele of 
friends.

Tlie ,voung groom is the only 
son of Jlr. and .Mr-. .\. W, Sa
voy, and is an amhitions young 
man. He has had si verni ,Vears 
in college and is a wortliy cit
izen.

The,v were accompanied to 
(ioldthwaite h,v the bride’s 
brother, Milton lluvleson, and 
■Miss Alida Vee Heed, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Savoy left immediati l,v 
after the ceremony for a visit 
in .\ustin.

.Mrs. .\ddie Ileniy of Zep>l,̂  r

OEANOE o r  OWNERSHIP
Walter Fainuan has sol 1 his 

gin in .Miilliii to Bedford Heii- 
ft'o and .Mr. Heiifro has taken 
possession, and lias moved ids 
family into the house recentl,v 
vacated by M. E. t'asc,v. He 
will (‘ontinue the work of re
pair on tlie gill already began 
by Mr. Fairniun.

.\iig
M .  Y .  P .  D .

I’ rogram for Siindav 
14. 19.T2.
.Siibjeet— When Tlmu Prayest. 
J.eader—Lillian Doris h'letcher. 
.Song .No. 1<)7.
.Serijilure— Luke 2’2:42.
Pray v—Hoyt Williams.
.Icsus’ firayer as conimunion 

with God—Alta Seriviier. 
Prayer as adjustment to the 

will of Go<l— .Marie Wallace, 
Song N'o. *227.
Jesus’ life as a prayer— .Marie 

Hice,.
Jesus’ prayer life—Carrie Kh-k- 

Patrick.
'^ong \o. L'57.
League biiiedietioii.
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Mrs. H. W. Hull is in Hieo, a 

guest of her sister, .Mrs. F. E. 
I’orgy.

is visiting Mrs, ,f. I, ('haneelln
S. S. I ’arnier of I’ ro.vnwoo.l 

spent .Sunday visiting Ins fani- 
ilv ill .Midlin.

■Mlie Hani.lton and Hub“ 
ihidley were ' ¡oldlliwaite vis 
itops .Moiida;'.

.'iiiian Lockridge made a re- 
cenl trip to Fort Worth with a 
tmeklnad o f  •cattle.

Archie Hodges is master bar- 
IkV at the Cit.v Barber sh.ip, 
while r.. B. Knton is on the siek 
list.

Mrs. G. W. Willis and Mrs.
J. L. Fanner arc visiting in the 
hi'inc of D. .\. Hamilton this 
week.

•Mr. and M‘ 's. James Carlisle 
nnd s< 11, .Tames, Jr., of Kilgore, 
are guests of .Mr. and .Mrs. Wi
ley Ibnrv.

Mrs. F.llie Smith is house
keeper for .Mrs. G W. .\hsher. 
while she is eonvale-M-iiig from 
a r‘ rent illness.

Tom |{ inisey of Mroiviiwood 
spent s vi ral da.vs here reeent- 
l.v and attended tie M<fhodis‘ 
revival. He is a hr' tlier of Rev.
J. D. Hamsey,

M in. Enlist IlheiihHiis of 
G'olilthw iiite aiiil sister, Mrs
\. Green, of ....... . visited their

iMother, .Mrs. S H. Davis, and 
S. II. Davis in t' e- cit,v Siinday.

.Mr. and IMwnril Siiiitli
of Lonieta sill nf the week end 
here with her in tlier, .Mrs. Mo- 
sier. Vit-noii ,M osier went home 
with them for a two weeks 
\ isit

Hiilie Baker ii liinieil .-¡iinday 
from Sant,I .\mi.', where .Mis. The anniir '“ n 
Bak'r has iiiio rgou* ,| severe

peratiiiii III the oo-.pital in ihat 
lb' re|i * he»- as doin','

'll”

I Cheap L u m b er
CHEAP BECAUSE OF ITS 
HIGH QUALITY AND 
RECORD LOW PRICE!

When we tell you that lumber is cheaper, 
we don’t mean that you will find the re
ductions just a shade lower than in past 
years —  We mean that we can actually 
save you money on lumber and other 
building materials.

We are giving oui customers the advan
tage of every drop in the wholesale mar
ket. You will have to investigate to fully 
appreciate bargains to be found today.

Lumber is NOT an expense 
It’s an Investment!

Barnes & McCullough
a Everything to Build Anything

S BO imOO i

Once accustomed to having a 
king at the head of the govern
ment. most countries seem to 
find It difficult to do without.
At any rate Spain Is under mar- 
‘Jal law because of royalist up
risings. Germany Is also under 
martial law, and many ob.servers 
arc looking for Its republican 
government to give way to thelj),„s 
Hohenzollerns before conditions 
Improve.

--------------- 0---------------

W. C !)i‘w iiiid sister. .Mis, 
W. K. shall. Ilf Giildthwjiiti' 
visited S '" py I billow fiiriii 
.Muiidfi.i- iiiiil in 'the home of 
their triciiils, Mr. hiiiI .M i - 
Toni Coiiksi v,

Barney and Woodrow Hamil
ton H*.-e at home on a vaeation 
from south Trxaa.

Little Wilb nc Perkins was a 
guest of her eoiisin, Fa,v Hamil
ton. Tiiesi!a,v night.

.Morph Petty and Mrs. Petty 
of  Zepliyr aVe visiting .Mr. and 
.Mrs .\loo4l,v Perkins.

.Mrs. L. J. Smith nnd Mrs. 
Wilbanks and .Mrs. N’nnny 
sp lit Tnesda.v in Brownwood.

•Mrs. .\I. L. (¡r' cii has been se
ll' ii'!,v sick in ! I • lionic in the 
Di’ i in  commi, y for t ’»» |ia-t 
 ̂eck.

Mrs. W, W. Perkins left Fri- 
da,v for Tiics 'ii, ,\riz., to visit 
ln4- sons, .lack and Wilbur Per
kins.

.Miss Ha/.el Haiieoek lias re 
turned froiii a short visit with 
Mr. and .Mrs, K. I,. Haiieock of 
Hamilton.

.Mr. and .Mrs. D. .\. Hamil
ton and son, Barnev, are in 
llasirop eoiint.v visiting the old 
home and relatives. .

.Mr. and .M>n . W. H. He-ves 
have retiiriied from a hridn! I 
trip to Cailshad i'a\i'rn and aiei 
guests Ilf her parents, M" a n ’ . 
.M‘.'s. .Tiilm Guthrie. I

Will .Jaekson and son. Prof | 
.laeksoii. of Lnhboek returned | 
home Tiii'sibiy. after a brief| 
visit here with .Mrs. L. Bur-1 
kett and olhi^- relatives.

'file III 1 town vibrated with 
whistles of spei'iiil passenger 
trains Fridav late. The Galv s 
tiiii bathing review speei;;] w.is 
resjioiisihle t'l*' part of ¡he 
noise, while the Te-,.|., \,ifi.,nal 
Guard ilaimeil f]n> reiiiainder 

iTlipiiiei.t at !’ ;il- 
a-'-ios was till' ilestiiiatiiiii ei' 
tlie National tiiianl trains 
Coaehes of Coleman, Balliiigei'. 
P.eltoii and Santa .\iinii made 
up this district of West Texas.

B. Eaton, ndter hii'-wn 
lo;ull,v as 1 nclc flive, hn» been 
ver,v siek since hist Frid .y H.s 
many fricnd ia 'i hopinc lu will 
Ki on hi al'!e to b' Imi-k uii the
■' h.

Fred Dew .Marsliall, who lin- 
heeii visiting in the hi me ol 
Mr. and .Mrs. Cooksey, retii liei) 
to his home TiieMla,v witJi his 
mother, .Mrs. .Maishall, a,'d 
uncle, W. C. Dew.

.Mrs. W. S. Kemp and Mi- 
Heha Tiiriiian spent the week 
end in filen Hose and enj.yed 
se> iiig their friend and broth 
er. L. G. Tillman, who has heei 
adopted ill tlie hiisiiii-ss worh. 
of that city.

.\lston tireeiie experts li 
leave the hiltiv part of tie 
week for his liona in I loll; 
.Springs, Miss., after a visit to 
Mr, and .Mrs. H. II. Patterson

Will Hodges and family of 
lievi'llaiid spent Sati*.’dii> 
night in the home of her broth
er, ,i. \. Croekett, en route to 
Lampasas for a visit.

Mrs. II. S. Casey, Holii^t and 
Mary ¡4iie, of Brownwood and 
.MÍK.S Lillian Doris Fletehcr of 
this eity motored to Lnbliock 
Thursday and spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. M K. i

Miiwes Hiith Moore of HiR»> 
boro, fineida Moore of Grahaa 
ami Pearl .Moore of .lean are 
visiting in the honiea of W, T. 
Fisher and J. S. Kemp. Miaa 
Pearl will spend the winter 
here with her aunt, .Mrs. W. T . 
P'isher.

.Mrs. L. .1. Smith and W 'urne 
Henry di iv ■ to Walnut ,SprÌMi» 
Friday m i . met her mother, 
Mrs. W II. Nanny, and aunt. 
Ms s. Wilbanks, o*’ TCo ’̂ ist». 
who expert to v '‘ 't he?- for 
oome time sn l th r»
fires burnii 
tukea a sh
cago and Kaiisus « ny. .wrs. B 
W, Hull will also go on the tri$ 
to the Windy City with Mrx. 
Huiith.

H . J . R . N o . $4.
P R O P O a iN O  A  c a N S T I T L ' n O J i M  

A M K N D M B N T  T O  B E  V O T E D  
O N  N O V E M B E R  8, I M L

B « H  roaolvod b y  th a  L a g ia ls tu ra  MU 
th e  B u t a  o f T a x o a :
Rartlon 1. T h a t  A a rtio n  18 o f  A r tM M  

8 o f  th a  C o n a titu t io n  o f T fx a a  ^  
am andad ao a i  to  h a ra a f lc r  raa4  á e
fnllowa:

“ Hac. 13. ProTtiioB ahall 
tha Brat Legislatura fur

r, „<1 u la. srltbout tha naeaaalty of
f asey. T hey report a deligJit- Coiut, o( a aufflciant portloa 
fill visit and .Miss Hosa Meek 
h le tch cr  returned hom e with 
theiii, a fte r  a [ileasant visit o f  
sev ival w eeks duration  in Lui» 
boek .

LIFE SAVING I
AND SWinillNGS

COURSE f
offered at

LAKE MERRITT 
10 D A Y S

ha m adata 
tha arenSl
of a sun S  
tiOB tf J Ê

è
B e g i n n i n g

8 A. M.
Tuesday Aug. 16

by

Johnnie
Burns

Accredited Red Crosi Life 
Saving E.xamlner 

Red Cross Certificates 
issued to all who qualify

EXAMINATION FREE

Attend the Free Exhibition 
of Modem Life Saving 
Methods at the Lake 
6:30 p. m. Monday, 

August 15.
Full Information at—
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, of a .
lands and uthar property fur tha ' 
das thereon, and every year theraiS 
for the tala in like mannef of ail la 
and Other property upon whlek 
taxes have not baer paid; and thai 
of convayanca to tha purchaser for 4 
landa and uthar property thus 
thall be held to vest a good and 
fact title in the purchaser thereof, 
ject to be impeached only for 
fraud; provided, that tha former ' 
rr thall within two yaars from data i 
(ha filing for record of tha Purchaa 
Dead have the right to rsdeain tha I 
nn the foilewing batia:

(1) Within tha first year of tha 
demption period upon tha payment ^  
the amount o f money paid for Jm  
land, including One ($1.00) Dollar T n  
Deed Recording Fee and all taxna,
• itie«, Intarast and coats paid phia iMa 
exceeding twenty-five (25% ) per eaal* 
of tha aggregate total;

(2) Within the last year o f  tbs m -  
lemption period upon the pavroeig Ml 
the amount o f money paid far tbai 
land, including One ($1.00) Dollar Thu 
Deed Recording Fee and all ta 
(lenalties, intaisat and costs paid 
not exceeding fifty  (60% ) per eeat i 
the aggregate total.'’

Sec. 2. That the foregoing (  un» 
tional Amendment shall be ruhn 
to a vote of the qualified electors 
thia State at an election to he held stfl 
the first Tuesday alter tha fiiat 
Jay in November, A. D. 1932.

(A  correct ropy.)
JANE Y. McCALUtM, 

Secretary o f .Stalk

netiiaM
nitteH
o n  m

ilu U O U A i Bros.
Druggists

XuiitluT rcl^t'himr shower

NEW POLITICAL PARTY
ORGANIZED IN DALLAS

Planning a vigorous campaign 
against the nominee of Texas 
Democrats for Governor, the 
Good Government party was or
ganized at Dallas Tuesday morn
ing at the Baker hotel with Geo. 
W. Armstrong of Fort Worth as 
its gubernatorial candidate. The 
party also adopted a platform 
opposing repeal, favoring free 
Sliver and urging a moratorium 
on all bonds, mortgages until the 
orlce level of April, 1920, be re
stored.

Other nominations of the 
group organizing the Good Gov 
ernment party Included Charles 
P. Smith of Henderson for Lieu
tenant Governor, Oscar Callaway 
of Comanche for Attorney Gen
eral, John L. Andrews of Dallas 
for Congressman-at-large and 
Waddy Thompson of Dallas for 
Railroad Commissioner. Mr. 
Armstrong was elected chairman 
and Mr. ’Thompson secretary of 
the meeting, while C. H. Abbott 
of Houston was named chairman 
of the State Executive Commit
tee, other members being R. W. 
Peckham of Houston, Y. Q. Mc- 

Bmaa of Fort Worth and Ster
ling P. Clark of Fort Worth,

foil lien* .Moniliiy Hiiil (''iiilod 
off  till' iitinosiih.ro .ii..l sotti 
till* ilust fur II sliort tiiiio anil 
roliovoil till* intonso lieat tĥ i* 

boon li.'inl on i.i.in .oiul 
boast for tho i»roatcr n;iH of 
the prosciif inontli.

Mr. anil .Mrs. K. F. Jackson 
of Austin anil .Misses his Fay 
and Editli May -larksoii of Sjin 
.Antonio arc visiting .Mr. and 
Airs. (). H. I’afford. They huv 
had a fine time on the river 
fishing nnd suiiiiniing since 
they came to Miillin.

•Miss Alice Fisher rotiirnod to 
the old home town Thursday 
the fouMh. Wasliiiigfon, D. C. 
had been her homo since .\pril 
1930. When No. To fla.sh(d down 
the hill, the depot platform 
fairly overflowed with friends 
who wcicotiicd her return.

Mrs. Will Evans of Syndcr 
and Mrs. Jim Hoffman of Cor
pus riiristi have been called 
here on account of the illness 
of their father, D. B. Eaton, 
who has been quite sick for 
several days. Mr. Eaton’s many 
friends are missing him in 
town and hope he wHl soon be 
restored to health.

Mrs. A. R. Pybiirn and chil
dren are home from an extend
ed visit at Eola and south Tex
as. They report a splendid va
cation. Mrs. O. F. Cove, Mrs. 
Jivry Ripple and Mrs. L. S. 
McCormick accom|ianied them 
home and Mrs. McCormick and 
children will visit here for a 
week. Afrs. Cove and Mrs. Rip
ple returned home Moiaday.

g|iiiiiiiiiis»iimiiit
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Brooms

Mops

Corn, 2 cans 17c

Breaii, 3 loaves __ _ 12c

Syrup, country sorghum, gal. ___40c

Totnato Catsup, gal. 55c

'a

H. J. R. No. 12.
PllOrOSING A (XIN STTn’ TIOM  

AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON NOVEMKER 8. 1932.

Br it rrsolvod by the I legislators i 
the State o f Texas:
Sei'tion 1. That Section 55; .Ar 
of the ConitHution o f the Stats «M 

Texas be amended so ox to herealkr* 
read as follows:

“ Section 66, The Legislstura Askl 
liave no power to release or estte-- 
guish, or to authorise the releasmgmc 
extinguishing, in whole or in pert, ims 
:ndebtednese, liability or obligatioa w f 
any corporation or individual, to thSa 
State or to any county or defined ouh- 
dlvtsion thereof, or other m unirliM 
rorporetion tiieretn, except dellnqMwli 
laxee which have been due for a peal- 
od of at least ten years.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Conatitutio^l 
Amendment shell be submitted te im« 
electors o f this State qualified to v ^ r  
OB Constitational Amendments at 
General Election in 1932.

(A  correct copy.)
J A N E  Y .  M c C A L L U M .

Secretary o f Stalk

M . J . R . N o . I .
P R O P O S IN G  A  C O N S 'n in  T I O N l ^  

A M E N D M E N T  T O  B E  V O 'T E D  
O N  N O V E M B E R  8 , 1932.

Be i t  rcoo lved  b y  th e  L e g is la tu re  l iS  
I th e  S ta te  o f  T n o s :

S ec tion  I .  T h a t  S ec tio n  7, o f  .At__
11, o f  th e  C o n o tita tio n  o f  th e  S ta te )  
T e x a i be em en d ed  so oe to  heres  
reed as fo llo w s :

“ A r t ic le  11, B e e tio e  7. A H  countM w  
in d  r t t la s  b o H e r ta g  on th e  ro a s t o f  I 
3u l f  o f  M e x ie o  e rs  h e re b y  s u th o rk  
ip o n  a  vo te  o f  a  tw o -th ird s  m a to  
>f th e  r c t ld e t i l  p ro p e r ty  ta x n a y  
ro t in g  th e re o n  ok an  e le c tio n  CBlle.1 
rach p u rp o s e  te  le v y  an d  co llec t 
tax  fo r  ro n iA m e tio n  o f  sea *

VrtidU
auml

SMltery purposes, 
r M reofter be euti

Coffee, 6 lbs.___________________ 85c g

Honey, quart j a r ______________ 25c S

jr e a k w a te r s .  o r  SMlter  
■nay now  o r  m a y  M re s J  
:sed b y  la w , a n d  m a y  e ra s te  s  
to r  sneh w o rk s  an d  issue bonds 
iv ld e n e e  th ere o d . B u t  no d eb t fo r  a  
purpose s h a ll e v e r  be tnourred  in ai 
w a n n e r b y  a n y  c i t y  o r  co u n ty  unis 
yrov ls IoB  is  m a d e , a t  t lw  t im e  od a  
i t t n g  tb e  aam %  nr  le v y in g  an d  a  
h e tin g  a  e n f f l e w t  ta x  to  p a y  tb e  I 
(e re s t th e re o n  a n d  p ro v M e  a t  least I 
| e r  c e n t ( 8% "

for the erecUoa eg 
fully prosrtded Ms.

61 a s  a  sinlrfag fund; j 
M $ o a  od th e  i M t  o f  .1 
io n  od s a d t  w o r ts  s h e l

I
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The Patient Looks Better

\ii.
j:t.i

■
PM

.1

• r-

f :i ii'

Ils a i iilei:t r a illii' » IiIoimI traiisfu-
i?- ' f<> s.jvr 'I’f  jiiitii nt's life .\ similar nj'er- |. I. '  1

is V fk. Wnihl. . . fi.r I líele Siilii. wild lias been II 
i\ s i; III 'or ;i ve-y 1 i:;; time. Atter ll\ ini; tuo llliìll 

îmI 'f i r -  ti'is natie! t lie .,n td sii;f.>r trnm sinkiiiL' spells. 
' i = M ! dk • > !' ; lii' l ■ e !.iii iilul « beat. i !:l ! le alni bd;»s.

ii 'i s’ , ,.| aldi evei ldiie dt tbe tll 'llsailiis dt dtln*. edliliiidil- 
.1 I - . " 1 1 ,.... iliat are Imiialii aliil sdlil in nrder I'* liiisinesn

,1. tliei str ..tl. Tld wli lie -diiii-
■11- pretty siek.
i.i I '. !.■; tüii mental

1! I.
lit

: I

ietiee Mas Used freely,  l ’iaeti-  
■ \ :■ t ime lil i ayt'iin rep. i r ted tliat tlieri was  really 
r. e \ e .  il 'Il the pipi) . l i t 's Iidiid and tluit lie Wdilld
'.ii.eiiii; iiiii! Ill lid t ime Itnt l ' nele  Sam lav still and

V. \i ,d'

t..

l|iid\e: d elde i tu n lie ie  tlle patieilt's iililld df
I' dell?-, dee |[!m lldiil .ibrnad Willi a i;rHeeIiil 

d a nidi.itdreim nf a year td thè Kii* upeali delit

Our Country
Correspondents

The Kairle is proud of its 
li.st df e'liiiitry eorresimndents 
M hose h'tters you will find in 

ry issue of the pa|>er. \ot 
line df the many Texas M'eekly 
i; '.spapers whieli eoiiie to on*, 
desk cdiiTains nearly so many. 
.\nd. while we may be biased 
ill their favor, it seems to us 
that the averace of  our eorre- 
s)! nd' iits' work is deeidedly 
hiirher in general int rest and 
expression.

V'lMies make news. |n one is- 
df the K;i)ile reeently there 

ly aetnal enint bs4 
names of p i.ple iiieiitionml in 
•Jii new s-lelters sent in b.v onr 
eurrespondents an averaL’ e of 
i!4 f I eii.-li letter.

It is ill!. |ieisinnal detail that 
I Im s a U'dii ! weekly paper in- 

ilisiieiisabl til a li\e ediimiiin- 
iiy It is an .idvantatre that 
many editors of larire rit.v dail- 
'"s ha e wislii'd they eon'd ob- 
'.• II Ml of us ar. in'erested in 
' hat vdi-s I n next door. We 

Miiy not know 'ir eare what 
li.ippetleil 111 the p*.- sidelll df 
I’riiie« If We fail Id read tlie 
iiti s| news about onr own pres-

1HE REALM OF SCIBKOI

The liithtliiil); b i lk ’s seerel of 
pri diieiiik cold likht has  not  
yet been diseovered.  but  a 
h'ren?li scientist  elaiiiis to have 
p rodneed a liuht that  is nea re r  

ay liirht than any o the r  known,  
is relat ively heatless,  and  re- 
(Hires less ebe fr ie i ty .

Kissiiik is inure san i ta ry  than  
•'.'inl sliakini;. sa.vs tin iffeat 
’ ’ eii -h . \cademy of  .Medieiiie, 
lint they 111. .Ill till l-'reiieh eiis- 
■iiii o f  men ¡i.j; eaeli oth- 
*' with a kiss dll the cheek.  The 
leadeiny diiiiijt say whet luT 
whiske rs  eon plicated the  i(iies- 
■ i' n.

I líele S.iiii he net dn't e\ ii think about it for the
'  I ideili or i;.i\i>riidr nr eoiikress

. . .  I man at-Iari;' . it I'desn’t make 
n iintb .. The S.mtii Aiii. riean çoiintries tried to differeiiee. A r volution

I

.. lini olle 11! i ali ileenlol Hot to pay their debts.
Then til 'lieory was advanei i| that the (latieiit had hiirb 

.. )| jiri'siu'i and iiei «led In he bled like a In rse with tli

in .Mexico or a strike in Illinois 
is iiiiieli the siine to i|s. Hut 
when a iieiçbbor's b.-en burns

tb

hi

Id for his own jrnod. they sail. S o ' ' '  hi' son ircfs married, his
■ danehier iiiines home from 

■.•Inidl. or Ids wife yets si(.k. 
and weaker tliaii ever. " ' hat is news that d-es

III an soTiietliiint to ns all 
•More than 'J(( eorresiiniideiits 

ire eolleelini; and writiiu.1 up 
these ill.Ills ).f news f ir this pa- 
iier from as many .Mills l•ount.v 
. diiiiiiimiiies It' yon» eoiiimnn- 
ity is Mot i'leliideil, we ar. h tik- 
iiie for a Voi!!ntei r t" represent 
th Kadi fher<| .\nd if yon nl- 
read.y have a eorrespondeiit.

if.ill's 1|.| l!'i:l ton Illl'ell CO 
mÌ'.'m It wai'iliy i ie- asked. 1* I’rallei ■■ iiiinietn- d to bleed 
I'li’ i. . 1 1  ! ill a tew iiidiitbs all the excess <;i>ld was in Ktirope. and 
'I: I I I .; •■ I all í

\\ .j!.- I’a iaaii in \! ol -red tb idea that I in-le .slam really 
lie ÌS- i ,dilli ills!' Ill of less, blit that eiirreiiey instead of 

li i. a (I the III st ,\li the other d<»'lors hooted at the
nil': am! e.iind lililí I I . .Ill -. ISiit it turned Hit that what tiny 
■e'l !\ '.,1 to was the plaee where I’atman wanted to inject
',1. . ,» ■ n

I'iitd n ■ .¡nied to mil ii ii l iiele Sam’s arms anil lê rs— in 
(lie ioriti i .mi- piyiiient- to \. t laiis T tin- Worl War— but

Take a no' nn your ciih iidar 
now to hav your smoked 
irlas'ies ready iii ‘J :'10 p. in., 
Wednesday. AiiL’ iist :tl. when 
.in wlipse n;' the siili will take 
place. Only 4n ■ of the sun’s 
SI* face will lie eiivered for Tex
as s|ieetat()is In \ew Vork it 
will he S.Ô'. .lilt of sikht, and 
for a striji oi territory loO 
miles wiib‘ ;e I', ss the tiji of 
.Maine and eu i|i into llndsoii 
Ita.v ill ( ’an- ila. the shadow of 
the moon vili roier the sun’s 
disk eonipb't l.v.

As if the liiiiy depression was 
II t eiioiiyh. have to be pes
tered with itie Illusi prolific bilk 
.vear in a de-ade. .\eeordiiik to 

. .1. .Siivatt. federal airrieiil- 
Inral statistieiaii. llhhj has 
liroved to 1. the bu}rs’ boom 
Vear. .\nd t! -e who have tried 
to raise k.irdi'iis and er<'ps 
know Ibis 1. tier than the sta- 
tistieian. )let an iiniisiial side- 
likht - [loiiited out by this ail- 
tliorWy is tli.it this year the 
bnirs are so mnneroiis and jies-. 
tiferous that they are forsak- 
iiiir tin* * nral distriets in some 
•iistanees and infest iiik eil.v 
streets Kspi . lall.v is this so of 
•he oat Ion- in (larts of lili- 
unis other pesis enjoyiiip tlie 
boom year are tin. tobacco horn 
worm, lieali b. etie. ehiii.''h bnirs 
and tlie ilessnin flv.

M-f.isi ¡dii.-il doctors sneered at the nb a The (latieiit eonld
til'iiii; Iti .t iiiii bands I.! feet they said, jii't so be ke|it h't ns iirire y olir eo-o|ieration 
bead .'so ..:st b 'ore eoiiifress adjontiied I’ liele Sam i;ot a ''* " ' assistance in irivinir him op 

ir..iisf' s|..|i i f lira! il new "iirr*'iie\ * lyht in the hea''. where tlie^ '''’’ tiews poniptly each
I' ; h.u.ds • the eo niry wer- 'b eated Then seemed to be Tin Eaçle is (irmid of its
p|. M'y of !i.. n, til te oil aeionni of sn iiiaiiv bavin..; k"'” ' '"ft'esnoiidents. and it is also
b ;• Mess , slinrt time be/nre tiroinl of the b Ip they uet from Kxperimei is wliieli (irove.be

,, , , ■ , 1  1 - -n . . . . .  their neiirlibors and friends. b lieves, tha' soiiietliinj; eloselvKilt t¡iTe 1- tin reinal kiilile tbinç 1 be t raiistiis| iii is d'liiit: ' . • b,. --------------------------- j.ikiii to nieiiiiirv exists in all
ke The money IS t» n klii'k dow II pretty slow to be sure, and , Ÿ *  ^ Ÿ Ÿ | livim; cells, even in the cells of
b - l . e t a i  still .eld and (iroliably will lie lor a l<inir tun. yet - ^ Q P F A K ’ Î N P  Jflthe lowliest microbes were
b n !  It b.is ri aelied t|,e st «'kiiiarket, alni sf eks are aeiiiik up. i -  sunimarixcd roeentlv before the
N billy Is ijii te sure what [>a''t ot I neb Sams bo iy '•ontiiins. r  C IVI i S t L r  ^
tin stock market .Some -ay the heart and seme say the itali I ¥ if. >f. if. 3̂  ff, ^
b . 1 r, blit w li re'-I it IS. tin t raiisfiisioii lias certainly • eaelied 
,t ■

Ib'W lone the stimiilatioi^ will last is tin- bij; '|U''''iot'. | j| ^ . ¡.̂  (p 
1’ '.ibef Ibin.er thinks he [latient will feel i;ond imtil after «alk from

ml he I a 
if < 'iinitn

^ 1  \ eiub. an.i W ay , 
I'libiin ! .IS .-ic.-fi '.irv
f .i .\..!y ksraire that he (e oniised the voters four yents aito.

< tue of thè Iiiiriresl iliiprove- 
.iiienls Iliade in < loldtliwaite re- 

rew e iiieiit side 
thè tiiifli -ebool 

;>iit all automobile man in bis . ,,..,tliwest e * ■
•e tu In lp timi tbe aiit.im. biles , ,,p f|,,. seliool eronnds. The

The Voters W ake Up

hiiili s-hool irra' luates.  wlio di- 
reeled timi tl ieir  money In- a p 
plied for  this (Mirpi'so are <n- 
t i t led te praise for  thei r  irood 
jmlirment.  The eliibs and indi- 

Kr Hi T  xas. f iom Kansas,  from .Missouri, f rom all o v r  the vidiials who coni ideied the
la lull. 11 tact ,  eoiiies the news tha t  voters  a rc  iiiarebiiii; to the ’und now liave eoi ierete evi- 
1 .ils in L-- liter iiMiibers than iis al Whib a | *. ••snb iitlal deuce of the wis. use of  tlieir 
•'el li'iii y i a ;  t. '  iall v bni ik -  out iiio:e \ o t e s  t imo off  yei .is,  | in ney.
I',-ill'-. i|etn essjoiis abo tl 1 \e a (letiiit effeet illioli the eivie
• 'l!s< 1' sl l ess  of tile avelal te \ '••I

-\s bilii! a- b n-in s, 1,, ..... I. ¡ n i 'es sat i ' f a e t o r y , ami jobs
;isi to I'e. .Mr .Xvel.ie.'  \  ,1.» is iiielliied to let the [irofea-
I n i 'alls mil  the  k"> f tuent as th -y  se. fi' , lìtii when

.\ lot is beiiik sai l iiowada.vs 
about  the wild and wa.vward 
yonni;i* k en e’iiti' ii_ and,  Ss is 
usually the ease when a lot is 
said about aii.vtbiiik. m' leb of 
it isn’t so. All siiiiinier loiik •* 
irroii)) of from 10 to 20 boys on 
roller ska tes  have be n nsiiik 
tb sidewalk mi the east side of 

; i ibet  iiati* oil miniiii.' tioii. Con- the cour t  house as a ska t ink
rink. Some are hik and  soine 
;ire little, but if t he re  has  been 
•I sinirb' fiifht or even a fns.s 
loud ('noiikh to a t t r ae i  a t t e n 
tion. this w r i t e r  has missed it. 
In niv day  and town it was d if 
ferent.

!• ,e . j- . t.-.ii' ami tun s are ii.i d. tlm lotei s first impulse is 
t" ■ !'! I. !'ie p'.: s and .ole ii-nally "airin' soniebo ,y.

In T. \a. the biifh mliiii; mark "i’ 'etb.TT'* in l'*!ili was not 
) •.lelfd auain until lill**, wlnii -las, K Kerkii'oii iiiisin'ee.sfiilly 
I- ■! ■ ' i \\ I’. 1 bibby fill t i
s'.ieriiik the f.iefs that no v uini'ii or ab- nfee v iters voted in 
I"- *1., an i 'bill 'he tot i! (lopniiition < f T \ s w.-is then well under 
till'' n.'i'iiiii. the "'J't.blT \otes east in T.x'as in 1!*2> for .'smith 
m i  ! II 'I" ■ lit of .1 |io|Mibitioii of over five niilHon show aetu- 
al'y |e s inter st in (lolitie* ibaii xisted .12 .vears before. Ami 
ball way beti.een these two years, in 11112, when Wilson had 
belli miiiiiiia'ed in I'.altinio'e by Texas’ |n* sisteiit 40 votes, 
whin Koos veil ba I sjilit the Heimbli'an vote with bis l’ roi;res 
siie [i.'irty, and wlieri Kiiirene |)el>s jiolled close to a million 
xo'es tbroilirboiit the nation, only '2HT.00<I Texas voters eho&e 
*o ast their ballots in November.

When we realix*' that in llhio the census showed '2.4!M),()0O 
■while persons i.f votinp age in Texas, if is clear that the record 
bn akink vote of ildl.OOO in the recent .July (iviinary accounted 
for little more than one-third of th ■ voters. Kven if the Kepub- 
!ie..n party be kiven credit for all of the .37.3,KOO who cast their 
votes for Hoover in 192fl with no deduction made for the ne(;ro 
vo.es so cast, there still Vemaina the hn(r* total of more than 
one million free, white Texans who did not vote last month.

Hettink eloser home_ we find that in Mills county in 1930, 
thire were 44‘22 imn and women over 21, hut only 19BM paid 
poll taxes this year Tlie 22.'S3 votes east in the county in .Inly 
showed a trratifyinit increase over the poll tax record, hut they 
still leave nearly half of th*' voters unaccounted for.

If the one-half to two-thirds of the voters of Texas who do 
not ordinarily take the trouble to vote should find themselves 
tuddenly deprived of the ballot, they would start a revolution. 
Srrely a privilege worth fighting for should be exercised. Per
haps the increaaed voting this year is a sign that the lazy voters 
as-e waking np.

It is not unreasonable to believe that, if every voter in the 
rtate would exereiae his right to vote and would inform him
self even slightly about the issues to be settled at the polls, there 
would be a marked improvement in governmental affairs

For that renaoa if the whole citisenship can be aroused to 
the importane« aad noesnsity of p«-ticipating in elections, then 
the hard times that gave tbem the impetus to act may resolt in 
a benefit after all.

Acad-my of Sei' iiees in Ph*. is 
by the distinkiiisbed l'’ rem'h 
bii'loirist. Dt . I'buries Hi "bet. 
In one of til! ex|>erimeiits I)-. 
l{i"li*'t found the injietioii of 
soiiie ilriik ur other iimteriiil 
iimki's II hiiiiiMii or iiniimil body 
more or less permanently s n- 
sitive to the injected materiiil 
so ilmt H second injection ma.v 
cHiise profound or even death. 
Diietn* Kii-het believ;s flint this 
e.m he extilained only as some 
kind of ‘ 'memory’ ’ of the cells 
of the b"d.v for the injected 
iinileriHl Airsin. if some of the 
iiiierobes that make milk sour 
are k i" ' 'n  just once in n solu
tion '"oiitninini; a little arsenic, 
the (iroki'liy of these microbes 
retain for iiiiin.v pi-nerations an 
iibiliiv to withstand this poison 
a little lii'tter than is true of 
o*'dinary microbes, mncli as hu
man h inns can aeciistom theni- 
-elves to individual poisons so 
that these poisons lose tiiueh of 
their poM'er. Doctor Hiehef in- 
terjiri'ts this also as an inherit- 
I'd ‘ ‘ iiK'iiiirv”  hy tlie microbes 
f what arsenic is like and of 

how to withstand it.

While », csfiiik from skating, 
tbe .vonngsters have been en
tertained ivitli eowbo.v ballads 
by an inmate of the jailhonse 
hard by. Wonder bow he feels 
when h ■ sees the boys leave to 
go swimming. Now and then 
he varies liis program with a 
perfc't imitation of a donkey 
braying. Ma.vhe that answers 
the question.

Time passes pretty rapidly 
when yon view it in refrospeef. 
The World Wa*.', undoubtedly 
the mo*it important historical 
event of the twentieth century 
v> far, is merely an incident in 
history to the boys and girls in 
■M'hool toiiay. It is doubtful if 
there is a student in Mills 
county who is old enough to 
remember the armistice. .Men 
and women old enough to vote 
even cannot remember the be
ginning of the war in August, 
1914

But while time never repeats 
itself, a lot of things seem ta 
happen over again. We read 
the other day aa elognent des-

---- it----
3f, ^

I Other Editors Have to Say
DRY FACTS REFUTE

WET C L A I M S
• Published bv RequesU

WHY TAXES ARE HIGH

If. If

Keeping Up * 
With Texas ^

■. If If If If If If If

TEXAS LEADS IN WOOL
Texas in 1932 produced 

HS7.000 pounds of wool, with 
Hii MverHge of 7.9 pounds per 
clip, eoiiqiared with .'»3..'>60,00fl 
pounds in 1931 and an average 
clip of 7.R pouiuls, says the 
ITiited States department of 
agriculture. Texas easily leads 
the I'nited .States.

The Knifed States as a whole 
prodneed 342..386,000 pounds of 
wool this year, an average clip 
of 7. fi pounds eompaft'cd with 
369,477,000 pounds last year 
and a clip of eight pounds.

Western wool this year to
taled 166,700,000 pounds, eom- 
paped w'ith 213,976,000 last 
year. This year western fleeces 
averagi'd 7.9 pounds in weight 
and last vear 8.4.

Against each of the niajisr 
claim.s of the wets, answering 
d Ita and arguments have been 
prepared and ma le jmblie b.v 
tlie National Woman’s Cliris- 
tiaii Temperance I'nion. The 
general n*iscrfions of the wets 
h.'ive b en answered b.v the spe- 

ific. ('Olierete argnnients IX'oin 
iiiitlioritiit ivc sources as fid- 
lows ;

Wet
I’ roliihition enforcement costs 

the country hillinns of dollars.
Truth

Total cost of enforcement, 
lf'20 to 1931, $•2̂ 4,l.')t¡..V24; col
lections from fines and jicnal- 
lics and r venues from taxes on 
unlawful and distilled and fer
mented li([i|f'rs $r>IS,.'>i'H.KK4.
The net IS a Inilance in favis of 
the governMieiit of <i2l>4,4.'12,- 
.¡60.—Col. Amos \\". AVoodeoek.
Diriv'tor of I’ ri.hihition.

Wet
I’rohihitioii has ean.sed an 

eiioriiions ccniioiiiie loss.
Truth

Total national wealth in 1914 
was #1!('2.(K)0.(HK),000; in 1931 it 
was :k'i’29.7(MMHHMH)0. — Na- 
fiiiiial Industrial f'onference 
Hoard. Fih. 20. 1932

Wet
Ke|>ealiiig prohihition would 

put 1 .OOtl.OOO.OOt) men at work.
Truth

Dep.-irtineiit of ( ’ommeree re- 
(lorted to the senate ,|aii. 11,
1932. in 1914, only 86,(KK) men 
eiiijihn'ed in the niannfactn*. e 
of )ii(iior. ‘ ‘ Increased emplov- 
iiient in the brewer.v indiisfr.v 
would take that inneli awa.v 
from the soft drink trade and 
there would be no net gain in 
total emjilovees of all indus
tries." — Hnreaii of Hiisiness 
Research. College of the City of 
New 'A’ ork.

Wet
Hei r will bring le.'osjicrif.v.

Truth
“ To encourage the return of 

the saloon or even let np onr 
• ffnrts to control the drink 
trade will injure every legiti- 
inate indiistr.v in two ways:
The average wicker will have 
to spend fewer dollars to s|)en(1 
for the prodiii'ls of iinlnstry; 
second, the liqnnr trade will 
g t more of these dollars which 
ought to go for nsefnl indus
tries.- Thomas Nixon Carver,
I’ riifessie.' of F’olitieal Kconom.v.
Harvard Cniversit.v.

Wet
Kepcaling prohibition would 

jieriiiit the government to levy 
nn iiiteriinl revenue tax on li
quor amounting to il!2.000.(K»0,.
0<H) a yenp.

Truth
Highest liquor tax ever re

ceived WHS .'li4K3.000.000, whieh 
iiiclndi'd a special war tax in 
1919. Average year’s liquor tax 
was less than 10 |ier cent of 
what wets promise.

Wet
Prohihition has lost hillions 

of dollars in taxes to the gov
ernment.

Truth
III the first decade of iirohi- 

hit ion. although cost of govern
ment increased as the coiiiitS'.v
iiiereasi'd, the government paid pHed to the modern antomo- 
off hillions of indehtedness and 'bile. Statistics of the National

Ever hear of the cornhorerT 
There was a tî  rific hullabaloo 
about hiirt a few .vears ago. 
Corn crop was going to be 
ruined unless he was extermi
nated.

.So eongrcss forked over $18,- 
7r»((.0W0 for the extermination.

Kesnlts to (late: Employment 
of 17<5i) iiieii at ¡}i4.''>6 a da.v to 
search antoiiiohiles for corn, 
and then search the eran for 
horers. Number of borers found 
ill more tlian 16.000,000 cars: 
730. Cost of each borer to tax- 
(la.vcrs: $2ñ,6H.'5,

Ti'stiiiioii.v of I'verv scienti.st 
who has investigated the b'V r: 
It has done no coniiiiereial dam
age of an.v impiirtaiice in the 
Ciiiteil .States. Il cannot be 
stiippeil b.v stopping cars, be
cause the parent fl.v nierel.v 
flies with h r eggs right over 
the heads of the patrols.

This .vear - - di*spite these 
facts —  eoiigress threw away 
$734,000 more on the nsele.ss 
e:iiii|)aign against a hug that is 
not eoiiiiiierciall.v dangerous.

O.and total: $19.4k4.:UH). and 
everv ci nf wasted Dallas Dis. 
patch.

----------------o----------------
17 TEXAS COUNTIES PAY 

NO S T A T E  T A X

According to the hoard of 
control, there are 17̂  Texas 
eoiinlies, which pay ini ad va
lorem or property tax to the 
state. The estimate of the board 
is that the state’s general reve- 
line fund loses, hv this exenip- 
lioii, the sum of about $.K00,600 
anniiall.v.

The estimate was made b.v 
the hoard when it pr. pared its 
.innnal budget. Inhabitants of 
the 17 eounlies pay the (S-ep 
erty tax all right, hut the eonn- 
tv government retains it, being 
so privileged under s|>eeial aet- 
if the legislature. Niarl.v all of 

tlie exempted counties are on 
or near the gulf. Assessed prop- 
■rtv valuations in these conn- 
•ies on whieli the state eolbet i 
•lo taxes total about $4.''>0.000,- 
'tOO.

Tlie list of exempted vonii- 
fies iiieinde, Halveston eonnt.v. 
San Patricio. Aranasas. Cal- 
linnn, Nneees. Jim Wells, .liiii 
Hogg, KleliiAg, Hrooks. Will- 
ae.v. Duvall, Cameron, llraznria, 
•leffcrson, Wharton. .Matagor
da, Hidalgo and Drange.

I’nd'T the statutes remission 
will expire in 1936. at the earl
iest. and in l!t.'i2 at the latest, 
Halveston eonnt.v coming under 
the first heading Cameron will 
eii.i in 19Ú2. others in 1940, 
1946, 19.'>8 and 19ri9. In a teii- 
.veaS' period this accounts for 
$'<.ÍM)0.000.000 out of the gen-! 
eral revenue from whieh ap-' 
(iropriafions arc made hv the 
legislature.—San Saha News.

. - o -
THE LURE OF SPEED

Speed, while one of the Ide.ss- 
ings of modern life, is also one 
of its greatest curses. Aj'plied 
lo indnstr.v, transpis-tatioii and 
eommerce, it has advanced eiv- 
ili/ation to a point where life, 
while infinitel.v more complex, 
seems easier to live.

Vet the benefits of speed 
have been attended by serious 
disadvantages, especiHlIy hh ap
plied to the

eription of the depression. It 
portrayed present conditions to 
s T—then we noticed it was a 
translation of an Egyptian in 
script ion written before Moses. 
And the human rare lived on, 
bad as things were then.

redneed income taxes.
Wet

Prohihition has increased 
drinking.

iTruth
The government measured 

the amount of hops. corn, sug
ar. rye, harle.v, etc., raised and 
imported, subtracted amounts 
used ill known legal enterprises 
and reported the amount of 
raw material left would make 
less than a third of the former 
liquor consumption. — Colonel 
Woodcock’s testimony before 
subcommittee of house appro
priations committee, Jan. 21, 
1932.

Wet
Bootleggers tlnive on dry 

vote.
Truth

Every corrupt city adminia 
tration in America has been 
elected on wet tickets.
— Chriatian .Hcience Monitor 

------------------0------------------
Democratic soap is to be sold 

in ved, white and blue wrap 
pera, proeeeda to go to the 
campaign fund. Not aoft aoap, 
you underat and.—Dtllaa Ntara| tomoblle manufaotnirra

Hnreau of rasiialty and Rnret.v 
ITiilerwriters show that l.'i per 
cent of all automobile accident 
fatalitiea are eansed by exces
sive speed. Last yeav 3920 per
sons were killed and 76,,'iOO in
jured in 67,080 accidents he- 
eanse of it. What part of all 
the other accidents which hap
pen daily can be attributed to 
speeding, is open to conjecture.

What, then, is a reasonable 
and fair speedt The answer is 
subject to change even as con
ditions are. James A. Bella, gen
eral manager of the National 
Bureau of Casualty and Surety 
PnderwS'iters, says; “ Police 
enforcement authorities should 
consider all speeds over 45 miles 
an hour on public highways as 
approaching the danger point. 
While in some eases it is not 
necessary to enforee discipline 
for speeds faster than that, 45 
miles an hour ahould be looked 
upon as a decent atandard, de
parture from whieh may be con- 
aidered aa generally unreason
able."

It it pleasing to note that an-
and

WAR' IS U KE THAT
The druni.-i are hvatiiig again 

ill the capital of Paraguay as 
that small hot proud nation 
pri'pares to defend its claim to 
a substantial portion of the 
(Iran Chaco. Fresh-faced lads, 
scarcely out of their teens, are 
stepping proudly down ’ the 
street while pcrfiA'vid orators 
gesticulate with true Latin elo- 
queriee as they insist that the 
nation is calling and if is sweet 
to (lie for their eonntrv. Yes, 
and the dark-e.vcd señoritas in 
.i(^ng and as yet nnhloodied 
Asuncion’s haleoiiies pelt their 
heads with roses.

It s(‘eins that the woo(h*d and 
grassy area whieh is the Hran 
Chaeo belongs either to Boliv
ia or Pat agna.v in whole ox in 
part. All attein|>ts to s ^ le  
V hat is merely a boundary dis
pute have failed, and so the 
president of I’arngna.v asks for 
ratification of a decree nf^io- 
hili/.ati'in which will ade({nate- 
l.v safeguard (he repnhiie. “ For 
National Difense" is fli(‘ slo
gan. Paraguay mtisf re|>e| “ il
licit attacks." ,\ni| we read that 
the siiddcil rail to the eohws 
“ electrified” the entire popu
lation.

The women are doing their 
hit for their In roes, organizing 
auxiliarv units and offering 
their Kcrvioes to the Red Crosa. 
Kiilistmeiits are np and the 
general pnhlie opinion of the 
nation holds that a Sesort to 
war is the only alfemafive left 
th' ni. .'so the newspapers of 
Parngiiay prohablv « ill  soon 
earrv long lists of d(‘ad and 
woiiiideil as the battle is joined 
sloiig a wide fri'iit. The hospi
tals will he full as the war god 
takes his toll. Perhaps the Bo- 
Iviiaii army will he drit|*n 
hack, jierliaps the people of 
Ib'livia will also know the 
meaning of war’s hoisors. ,\nd 
at the end some sort o f pei^c 
will he (latehcd np after Inni! 
“ victor” and “  ran(piished” 
bale measured swords nn the 
field of honor.

The peo|i|e of Paragua.v, tin- 
fort niiatilv. have short memo
ries. Ill IK70, ('arlos Antonin 
L«p(z was president and dic
tator of ihei*.' nation, and Carlos 
.\iitonio Lojmiz ae(|iiired the 
weird idea of whipping Argen
tina. Brazil and Frngna.v at one 
and the same time. If was a 
houiidarv dis|inte then, as now, 
which impelled the people of 
Paragua.v to lake np anna “ for 
national defense." F’or five 
yi*ars the war eontinned. at an 
ennriiions sacrifice of life, end
ing in the (Icatli of Lopez and 
the (lefiat (tf Pirtagna.v. Dur
ing that period nf warfare ev- 
er.v male Paragua.van of mili
tary age was forced to fight, 
whole regiments of bo.vs be
tween the ages of Pi and 15 be
ing (iilisted for the fra.v. Wo
men were enmpell.-d to toil like 
pack animals at the task of 
bringing np anininnition a n d  
food to their fighting men, and 
were (icriiiitteil to die r^ ^ e  
fhev fell win n no longer cap
able of work. When the war 
br< ke out the |iopnlatinn of 
Paraguay was 1,337, 439; wLen 
the last shot had been fffed 
it consisted of 28,746 iiirii, 106,- 
‘254 women above 1.5 .vears of 
age and 66,079 cliildreii.

Yes, the jieople of Paragua.v, 
the orators who urge somebody 
else to die for native land, the 
women who thrill at the mili
tary panoply qf war, the voiing- 
•sters who are so keen for their 
first hrush with the enem.v — 
all have forgotten that no grasa 
grew in Paraguay for years af
ter gaucho luA'semeii had rid
den down a nation; that Asun
cion was the capital of desola
tion, a city of the dead; that 
their coiintr.v died and rose 
from the grave onl.v after years 
of patient, peaceful effort on 
the part of the surviving rem
nants o the population who had 
crept hack into their homes to 
rebuild ciilization. WaV is like 
that.—Houston Chronicle.

makers of automobile equip
ment and aecessorica are join
ing forces with safety organi
zations to stress “ safety" rath
er than speed as the goal to be 
obtained. Modern conditions 
have changed the atttitudea of 
these manufactufra and for the 
lure of speed they are now sub
stituting the concrete vslu^of 
safety, in their advertising.—■ 
Exchange.
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lEIGNBOIIlIfi IE*S
ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MENTIONED

Lometa
June n. Tuhhs, four-yeav-old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Tubbs of .Moline, was bitten by 
a copperhead snake about 1« 
iiK-hes long on one of the fing
ers of his right haml Tups<lay 
morning about eleven o «doek 
while at play in the yard of his 
home at Moline. The ehibl was 
rushed to Lometa, where Dr.
Lowe treated the wound and 
at last repiSt the little fellow 
was getting abrng fiin* and had 
suffered no serious effects from 
llu bite.

Foster Alley is able to lx 
back home from the hospital at 
Temple, where he ha<l to go for 
treatment. He was seriously 
tuirt when a mule kicked him 
Hi the stomach, but the doctors 
think he will soon be able to
be about again. f , i ,i

O n e  h u n d r e d  a n d  f o r t y -e i g h t  ¡ c lu b ,  w o n  f A s t  p la c e  in  the
.^latives and 4H guests were in ■
nttenilance at the Carlile reun- 

on the Colorado riv< r 
and

Comanche
Two fires (Icstroyeil three 

^■psidences in Comanche Sun
day, continuing the series of 
sueeessive week end conflagra 
tions. The first oeeurred Sun
day aft'm oon at 1 :15 p. m., 
when the residence of Klniei 
(lore, ill the west part of town 
was completely burned, des 
troying all the household fur 
niture and clothing of the fam
ily. Th" siveond fin* oeciATed at 
12:IT) a. 111. .Monila.v. when the 
Ts’sidciice of Bryan E«lwarils in 
the Fast part of the city, was 
iliscovercd on fire, and the 
flames spread to the home of 
.M iss Sarah, Tom and Frank 
Levisa.v.

Coiiianche county’s 4-M 
Poultry tiiiin, com|)Osed of J. (' 
Ladroiic, .I,r,. and .Miss ( har 
h ue Craig of the Basse 4 II

all
tate contest at the A. & .M 

college short course with other 
poilltiy teams from over the 

Satur-lstat' compi'ting, last week.
\ freak ear of corn wâ

lon
Thursdav. Friilay
dav of last weck. The rcunioii , .\ treak ear
was hehl on tbe W J. Millican grown by Fb.yd Carix'iiter.wlio 
river bend farm and he and was evhibiiing it .Monday. The 
1 vnn White near « hos.> honie icar should makc perfect feed 
Ibe nieni- was held. co-operat- f-r a i>aint heVsc. aec rdiiig to 
cd in ev vv way to make the Mr. Carpentei-, «b o  sind that 
tl,ree davs a succcss from every tbe corn ha<l all the cob.rs trir 

i.,niVi« t" the best breed of that stock
Herbert Mays Wednea- of horses. The ear, m rmal in 

to Brownwood tO|Stuipe and si/.e, was a perfect 
have her eye treatcl. after an |-trawberry in 

bite that iiiorning. The | large pi d spot

Mrs 
dav went

insect 
eve  was swolb'l i 
left.—Reporter.

to when she

Col except a 
near the middle 

about a fourth of tbe

Lampasas
Judge J. Tom Higgins spoke 

in Lometa Friday afternoon on 
the highway jirojiosit ion for 
^„impasas eouiitv The jinlge 
explained t" the ¡leople there  ̂
just what the cost of the right 
of way will be and the amount | 
of money the state will spen l. j 

^ lle  also explained the cost to i 
the county ami how it is jiro-; 
posed to*.aise the money. While 
Lometa is not directly on high-,
A ay No. •>*>. she is on No. 74 
niui has ami will rec«'iv' the 
beni'fits from the road. The 
right of wav for it, both to
ward Brou nwood and toward 
San Saba wh' p'lrehased by the 
county just as No. tit! will have 
to be piirehnso.l.

.Vecordiiig to reports -oming 
to this office, considerable dam
age is being done cotton in this 
s'ction by the flea. This insect, 
it is said. desP.'oys the form 
just as it starts, even before 
the sipiare is Will formed. B.v 
doing that to a great extent, 
all the moisture can be used in 
making stalk, and to the out- 
sid' r the cotton looks fine,when 
in reality it has very little on 
it.

covering 
ear.

.\n ei'glit-barrel still in tbe 
Shrum coinmiinit.v was raided 
and destroyed Saturday after
noon. .^ceordillg to offic.'r.s. 
tlu^e were two full barn Is of 
uorkiiig mash and four more 
(»artly full in additi'ii to a 
mall ipiantity of whiskey. —

NEWS ODDITIES

FurniahingN from the late 
t/.ar’a palace are being used in 
a .Moscow hotel.

.\ 75 pound catfish caught on 
a trot line in the .Mi\-amcc riv
er near St. lauiis provid'd din
ner for 50 persons.

Hr. E. A. Loveland, Boston 
weather forecaster, recentl.i 
celebrated his .aOtli aiinvi ‘ sary 
as a government weather man.

fin an express train from 
Ital.v, Paris police at one swoop 
captured six thieves with in 
ternational reputations.

•Millions of mouth organs are 
regularly exported from (!er- 
many to all parts of the world 

The Fnited .sitates is the larg
est consumer.

.\n Fvanston. III., buildis-, 
who erected a house four in 
ches over the building line, had 
to move it back at a cost ijtl-2 
Ik DI.

Fragments of five statue, 
ei.^ved from the bones of a 
mamniotli believed to have ex 
isted ‘J.ü.lkk) yeais ago ha\e 
been unearthed nei.V' (¡agariii". 
Russia.

The largest flower in the 
w r id, the \ ieteria R gia, soon 
will open its petals in the .lar 
lin des Plants, Paris. If is in 

a pot ncarl.v as large as a swim
ming poid.

Beeaiisi' conservation officers 
h.irt' controlled forest fin-s this 
.vear tie hin-kleberrv crop in 
Lake coiint.v, Mich., is unusual 

light. The berries grow bet 
ter on burne.i over land.

Hamilton
l.iist week .1 R Tiiekcr sliip 

ped bis secollil collsigllllient «'1 
iiortied fregs froni bis llainii 
fon frog farla.There wi'n tweii 
ly-six in the '«onsignnicnt and 
tiicy were placed in a paste- 
board box, well fi*.'fified for 
the long journey. Tlie.v W'*.'c 
s nt to Eil’s A'piarium in fili- 
engo and will no iloiibt create 
;i good «b ai of i'itcn-st in tbat 
city, whcrc tliey will In- total 
strangers.

t'arp'iiters bave been biisy 
fnis 'Atck |>utting n n w fi or 
in tlic briilgc over Pi'caii i*. eek. 
n block cast of tbe postoffic-c. 
Thcrc linvc been siiggcstioii' 
for soni" filile flint tbe striie- 
fiire slioiild be re[)lnced by an- 
otber bridge,

Tlic Hamilton band is contin- 
iiing ifs regiilnr pra-'-tiec da:

Tliirly layers of 
found b.v Workmen i 
of an old bouse in 
The initial lav r

paper weie 
111 the walls 
.Sf "cklii'lni. 
was hand-

pa Ulte 
BIth <

d and dated hai'k to tin 
eiiturv.

iiig thè sumiiiir- rviihont vai'C 
Mr. and Mrs. Minar Brown tio i. Tln y pla.ve.l ,,n thè strec

ami smi. Kentietb wenf Siindav T m'sda.v night, fheir regni,: 
to Corpus Chrisli. wh.re tliey p-'ictiee iiighf and rendere,
nttemb',1 the st.ste eolivention , '*P*‘‘**'', ^
of thè .\nierienn Legión, hi'ld isumbi.v altermion^ }.•• (, I» 
th' Isf. ‘2nd. and 3rd of Aug- ¡ ''.■turiHii'g t.  bis 

Thev will visi! imtil F ri-!'“ '" " '  l><>Ih¡s. nft;-. 'c.iim g
,p, .̂ ■ [in 111,' (¡''iiIrN s Mill e'imiiuMi'

.1, .L flillen of liinoniing
firovf'-i'flmo SuiKÌJiv to 1>«* rondv ih»voh*I li

JO Hfart file gin of bis son. Mr. «ontrol and plmiged .eto a '.ite,, 
r,illen expeets a baie to be gin- Pierson was s»r eisly i
ni'd tbe bitter pari of Ibis \v,‘ek. : j*tf*'d inf<*rnally
lie said.

Dr. and .Mrs. .1. ♦!. Townsen 
and dniigliter. Miss Naomi, and 
Ron, Pel*.-;!', left Friday for Tlis- 
eola to visit in tbe liome of ,Mr. 
and Mrs. .Faspor Towns,'n. Miss 
Naomi will rema in for a long- 
cr visit witb ber brotber, while 
the otliers will return Ilio first 
of thè week.— Reeord.

San Saba
The favniers of I,ive Oak eom- 

miinity are now in the progre.ss 
of sewral meetings arranged 
for night seliool work. fsiich 

' subjects as terraejng, ft cding 
hogs, cheapest way of fectling 
corn fed through the different 
turkeys, and money value of 
kinds of livestock aVe the .eliief 
topics for disenssion.

A total of twenty-three ears 
of melons have been shipped by 
the Richland Springs Water
melon Browers’ association at 
the elose of biisines Saturday 
night. Each ear averaged one 
hundred and ten dollars per 
oar, and the melons averaged 
from forty to fifty pounds 
each.

^  It has gotten so dry that the 
grasahoppers are coming in 
from the paaturea to the river, 

^ vh ere  the grazing is greener.
Sloan, who had a number

i;;d Wils 
broiight huck to the .s'iiiit'irimii 
and her-children m>‘ ifi. ,l of tlu' 
ne,'ident.

■Mrs. I'̂ ergii-soii Iacki',1 onl.v 
74 votes of rieeiving ns mnn.x 
ns nll of the oflier eiimlidales 
eomhined. Mul of 3.3S4 votes sh*' 
reeeived Bi77, Stt'fliiig (>!.') nnd 
Hunter HS4. —News.

of his .voiiiig peean trees at the 
Can.von grafted in the s|iring. 
sa.vs that the grasshoppers have 
eaten them nearl.v all to the 
extent that they are dead. Fn- 
til the last few da.vs these pests 
have hec'ti in swarms ever.v- 
where. Wo often wondtS' what 
■SO many of them live on. Sup
pose one could do something to 
get them to eating the priekl,\ 
pear. In that case the.v would 
prove a blessing.

Mrs. W’ . T. Little was hostess 
to two tallies of contract play 
era, when she entertained at 
her home on West Storey street 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Roy 
Owen reeeived high score prize. 
Cold melons were served after 
the games.

Around three liundre,! mem
bers of the Old Settlers associa
tion are expected to attend the 
Tenth Annual Reunion of that 
organization Thursday, August 
11. —  Star.

BoNton. .Miivs., pigeons nia.v 
he seen each morning g,'tting 
;i ilrink of water A-oin the cak, s 
"f iec I,'ft > 11 ciirhings and in 
ibinrways for wa’ t'r cool rs in 
the various offii'c hiiildiiigs.

A too great fomlness for lamb 
'ti ' niiift''n proveil the undo 
iiig ,d' a bciir near .Montesano. 
Wa-li. Slit'i'piiien band,',] to- 
gi'lhcr after niiiii'‘.-oiis depre 
dati'iis ami bagg>',l a 3<kl 
pound li|a,'k bear.

Nebraska lias gone into the 
■,o,ld fish raising hiisiiiess. It 
l»,'gaii as a iiov>‘ll,v at the slat 
fish lialeluTy at Mrctna and has 
■_'r«wn into a jiJikl-a-yenr busi
ness of gri'wini; goldfish f,,r 
sale.

By a new law in ('7.,‘-'*kosl,>va 
!\i;:. all gasoline sold there 
iniist b,' mlixi'd with ah'ohol. 
The nieasiir' is infemb'd to as 
sist l(.?al pr,„Iii,','rs of potato,' 
ami bi‘,‘ ts. fr,iin which the al 
i.'otiol is extracted.

-Mrs, .\rtlmr Baker of .Me 
Lean. 111.. ,ln'ame,l lliat her 
losi ,1iaiii,>ml ring was iimler 
file eom’ri'te floor of bor jian- 
try. She went to the ex pens,« ,)f 
Inning the fbior torn up, ami 
foiiml the •■•iiig.

MANY PLANTS
y i e l d  r u b b e r

Crude or raw niliher was oh 
taino,i from differ' nt types of 
nihher-yiebling plants growing 
ill various parts „ f  the worlil 
for a study of the eleeU'ieal 
I>r„p, rti,'s of riihhiT at the Imi 
reaii of stamlarils. IViutiig ruh 
her pr,),Iiiee,l by a species of 
fig fre was seeurcl from the 
-Malay peninsula; galio'n ball 
riibb,*.' from vim - or ,-rccpers 
on the w,-st cast of .\t'ri,'a: 
guayule nibher ft' ,n a planta 
tion in ralifornia; hevea nih 
her from the upper Amazon 
ri'gion of .'i,)ulh .Xtm iiea and 
from plantations in the East 
Iniliis. These varioir. kinds ,,f 
*.aw riihher which ,liffer in ap- 
pearau'’ ,'. eonsis'eiu'y, c.'lor. 
o,bir and othiT profierties were 
suhjeeted to a pill ifi,-ation pro 
e,“ss, which remove.1 protein- 
resins. sugars ami other plant 
|A’o,lii,'ts The niMi' r left was 
a relatively pure hyilri',«arli,in 
Next the electrical propcrtii's 
were measure,! ami found to 
b*« iiniforiu ami eoiisistcnt am] 
Indepemlent of t' tyis« ef 
'•riule rubber from wiiieli tli,- 
piA'ifie,! rubber lia l la'i n made, 
that is. the riiliber from the va
rious plants appear, <1 t>> b'- 
similar if not i,lcnti «al in basin 
eoni|>osition. From ('alif>,ruia 
eomes tb*' annoiiii,',-m,«i:f of 
pro,lii>'ing rubbt'r from the 
niilkwe,'d_ a relative of th,- 
.Madagascar -̂libber vim. This 
is on,« of the many plants with 
which th>* late Thomas .\ K,li 
.son >'\p,«rim>«iited.

SCHEDIR’S LIGHT
FOR WM. PENN

In 0,«toher, Bhila,lelphia will 
eelcbratc tlie 2'5oth aiiniverHary

f William IVnn’s laiidiiig on 
.ViiH'riean sltorcs. In doing so 
the Quaker City will ste„l a 
marcii on the Clii-ago worbl’s 
fiiA' of 193.3 by having the light 
from a ilistaiit star illuminati« 
(lortraits of various Quak, r 
eolonista. The star selceteil for 
tbe job is Si l,,«'ir. bei«ause the 
light use,! will I, what left itiat 
hi'HM'iil.v body at the time Bonn 
embarked f,>r Am, riea. In otb 
I T words.it takes tb,« li'.'ht froi;« 
fii»' lijstant Seheilir 2-50 ,v,«..rs 
to reach th,« earth The Frank 
lit! Institute has eliarg of the 
arrangi«m,«nts for |iicking up 
the star li'.’ht ami turning it in
to energy, which will ril,«ase 
fill« cl,■■••trie eiirrcnf to light iii» 
the IlictlA'CR.

HAPPY HOME BINTS

.Mrs. Franklin I). Koosevcb, 
in a recent issue of I’ k-tori. I 
Review, offcrcl these B) lubs 
for a siici'cssfiil luarriga, :

I Have * definite lit',- pdf 
tirn.

2. Kc,«p a lioiiseh’ 1,1 limigli 
•3. Li't holh hiishai.ii ami wife 

shan- in hoim iuakiiig «luti,s 
4 I.ef neither hi.shami ir . 

wife strivi’ to It- th«’ (b'tninat 
ing pi'ison.

!>, Expe-t to liisag* i i’,
♦i. B,« honest.
7 Be loyal. ki«e|) \our diló«,- 

I’ni'es to yours Ives.
Talk things over; wl'i«n 

hiii't do I of kei'f) it to yoiirsi If 
hriio ling o\er it.

9, Avoid trivial ,«i itii«lsins, 
grumbling and complaints 

Ht. Ki cp alivi« the spirit of 
I-,’art .ship, that thoiightfiilm 
that exist,«,! before mai' iag'’

■PTBP
ALIENS SEND

MILLIONS ■om
Ih this wliy money ÌR W0. 

Sfare,- these ,Iaysf F,iri igiier# 
ami f(ir,'igti-b,irii Ani,-ricanV 
stili s<-n,l milli,iiis ami iiiillitirH) 
,if goo,l Anieri<«Hii dolíars bacie 
to their native laiids eaeli ,vear« 

I Tbe ,«<iiiiimXee «lepartmciit re» 
! vcais tbat la-if year tli y seni 
back a grami total ,,f i»173,tMlO,» 
ikK). S,iiis of .Miissolini’s (loniain 

i sent m,,r,' ,l,,llars lo>me than 
jthe soiis ,if ally other duntry 
I 4r2ti,«')tkl.lMMl in all. Next in nr- 
jder carne llie Brecks vvitli $2«5,« 
Mklli,()(kl, Rus.t OS, •' -igiikkl, 
ami .lapam-'C, 4>12,5<kt.tkM). l'ut 

I ha 1 , 1  times show iip cveii in 
thiK flow ,tf Fu,'le .Sam’s doU 

) lars to for« igii sliorcs. The to» 
lai ,'f 4il73,lkMl.ikk) f„r 1931 wìm 
13 p<r cent Ics» than in 19.'I0 
and H,iiiie 30 p,* ,■>ut Icss than 
II, 1929.— Kxchaiige.

.\ pair of g,)l,l scales has re- 
placcl the cash register in a 
st,,re ill Faii.v,in ( ’ ity. Ore. We 
iloii't ni'Cil any inoiie,v here,sai,l 
th,« proprietor in making 
,«haiigi«. We can ,I,i all our hiis- 
incss with g,d,l ,liist.

•Mcxamler Kile, 93-ycar-old 
Civil War vi'tcran of (¡rants 
Bass, Or,«., called at a physi
cian’s office for a nos,« treat- 
nient recently. The ,Ioetor r,«- 
moveil several pieces of shrap
nel, which lodged in Kile’s nose 
during the battle of Antietam.

If the soil of New Ytvk and 
Oklahoma is considered, these 
widel3’ separated states are real 
sisters, says Prof. Charles E. 
Becker of the University of 
Oklahoma. Many of the same 
grapolites, hairline marine life, 
an« found in the viola lime 
stone slfata underlying both 
states, he pointed out.

MILWAUKEE BREWERS
HOPE TO RE OPPN

The ,-iirrciit agifalioii f-.r 
b,«er ami light win Ims scut 
a thrill of enthiisi.i»iii , .. ,: -,ing 
lhx«,>ugh the hi'j Am,'I i,-an 
br,«wiiig iml.istr.v, ,.i.- t|-.«
Fiiit, ,1 Br« ss.

Although the iB>s iii>i-̂ t that 
the wets ar,« looking thriuigh 
rose c'lori'il glass,’», thos«* who 
stniiil to profit by til,« ri'peal 
of pX'obibition ar, eitlii’r al- 
r,«ail.v engageil in r m viiiiiig 
Ibcir plants, or hav,« p per 
¡dans ri«a,I,v for a immi'iiiat,« 
switcli in event fli,« nces’s- 
sarv Ii'glslution.

.MilwaiikiM’ hr«’«' li,’» haV' 
bei’ii reailv for tli«« ri«furn of 
bi«er for inontb« Brew,' « tlu'C’ 
estimate that ik|i .(NMI.00,1 vvoiilil 
b,« spent in the first ,vear of 
legalization, with jobs for 4. 
.5(k) in the city B*«er can b,« 
inaile “ at a moment’s notice'’ 
with pn«sent i«i|iiipin,«nt. sim«e 
most brewi«rii«s make real bi«ei 
first ami tbi«n ,1,* aleolndizi« it 
The Babst In- 'vers alom« sa.v 
they woiibl speiitl .'̂ .5,0(k),ikk) of 
whii'li il!7 .'>0 .0 ,>,l vvoulil III« fi’‘ 
labor. The Blatz anil .Si-hlitz 
brewing eompani,«s have sniall- 
er hut e,|iiall.v ' nthiisiasti,' i— 
timates.

-Ml .Milwaukee br,«weri,'s 
now elniiii to have orih rs on 
file awaiting le’jalization.

Got Over Weak, 
Painful Condition 
By Taking Cardui

"I wa* weak and run-down and 
suffered quite a hit with pains In 
my side," writes Mrs. Nick Par- 
raneo, of Beaumont, Texas. “ I was 
nervous. 1 did not rest well at 
night, and my api«tite was poor.

"My mother liad used Cardui 
with beneficial n-sult, so I decided 
to take it. I surely am glad I did, 
(or it sto|>ped the pain in my side 
and built up my general health.
I took seven bottles In all. ’

For over 50 years, Cardui has 
been helping women just as this 
Texas lady describes above.

Cardui Is sold at all drug stores.

LOOK!

eyes at amazi’,1 workmen, 'i'lie 
turtle disappeari‘,1 in 1900. ac- 
conling to William Fennckohl. 
propvictor of the hotel.

A tiA’tle, which dwelt in se
clusion for 32 years—under the 
sidewalk in front of a West 
Twenty-third street (New York 
City) hotel—has just been rout
ed out by falling sledge ham
mers. It merely blinked its

Hitchhikers and ice cream 
vendors mad,« a racket out of 

red stop light on the main 
highway between Boston anil 
New York. Discovering the.v 
coulfl manipulate the light h.v 
a switch attached to a pole, 
they tuTncl it red for long in
tervals while soliciting motor 
ists—until police found out.

Portugal, ninth market in 
America’s overseas trade in 
scrap and old rubber in 1931, 
makes unusual use of old in 
nertubes. Portuguese shepherds 
always wear a long, sleeveless 
coat with a cape that covers the 
upper arms. To pa*oteet the 
forearms the.v slip on sections 
of discarded innertabes that ex
tend from the wriats to above 
the elbows, '

8U or 8 ««PUcs**t
Of tbo 4 or 8 l8yere ol SopertwUt CorJ In tliU C*ood>«nr, two do not ran from bond to bond-- tkoT oro ronlly cord bronkor otrlpo ond thoi’o whot wo coll thorn olthootb oomo tiro mokoro cmJI thorn ooirn plloo.

Famous Lifeclme GuaranCetHl

G O O D Y E A R
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, Supertwitt (¡ord T im  
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4.98-M
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18>f
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FREE
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Fach In Paira Lächln Paira Kach In Paira
•8.88  Fach SS-ss r*ch SS.SS P K h

Per Set 818.88 Prf S«l S IS -iS PwS*( S If .M
Tuba tac Tuba 8 tr T u b . S ir

4 78-18 4 78- Ì t 9 .M -18
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Kach In Paira Each In Paira Each In Paira
84  *8  Each S4  7S kach S4 -SS F..CI1
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Tune in WF.\.4, Wed. 7 P. M. (i oodyrar Radio Program.

GOLDTHWAITE SERVICE STATION
Texaco Products ROY S. McKINLEY, Prop. Willard Batteries
GOOD r.SED TIRKS SI I P PHONE 113 EXPKRT TIRF. VFLf AN7.IXO

HELP MAKE

PROSPERITY
BY PATRONIZING

H om e D ealers

Th e  Eagle will do your printing as well 
as it can be done anywhere and will 
save you money on it. Besides money 

spent with home printers goes back into local 
trade channels.

WE PRINT EVERYTHING
NEAT CORRECT PROMPT
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fHE eOlDTHWtlTE E16U
LEGION MEETING

While Highjacker» 
Hold Up Negroes 

On Fast Freight
At a called meetlna of the 

■i/nerlcan Legloi'. Moiidiy even-
Loungers around the court

house square craned their necks 
yesterday morning at the unusu- 

It vas decided to sponsor an- negro men hot
«her picture sho\k In Gold- footing It for the slrerlffs of- 
•î  walie or. the evenlrts of Aug. fice In the court house The ne- 
E ard 23 The *ltle of the pic- groes. about 20 years of age had 
■re has not yet been '■.rr.ounc- ® story to tell

it*

TV e
ij- Him man wa

/thn VV Weaver, resignea Or- 
iPniiMtlon of a Ladies Auxiliary 
o  ’ he Legion was definitely de- 
•jded upon Everyone who Is 
•hglble for membership Is urged 
t> atterd the organization meet- 

wh!"h will be anno . «ed  
ADJUTANT.

■ We was going to Brown wood 
in a box car.” said one of them, 
and was riding with two white.

EBONY

but it win r.c* be a war pic-
biii will be o;v that will in-

.' p v O ' ' I ' l h e r  of the tarn- ,, - , . n <ielected peaceful like when all of j
I .... «t ® sudden one of them pulls ou t! 

rv°- a big pistol and s.vys Fork over! 
that money. Black B oyf and Ij 
elves him two dollars, all I had 
Then he gets two dollars off of 
Slim, but Buster alnt got no 
money, so he don’t lose nothing 

That was Just about a mile 
:ou!h of Ooldthwalte and as 
soon as the train slowed up here 

T r  a Mint Freeze 5c -Clem- Jumped off to tell the law * 
wt.s Drug and Jewelry Store " ’hen we got off the two while

Mr and Mrs Sam SulUvan men Jumped off on the other

J. Eddie Weems of Abilene 
ChrUUan College Is presenting a 
series of gospel sermons at the 
Church of Christ tabernacle 
here. Services each night this 
week. Dinner on the ground Sun
day. Everybody Invited to come 
and be with us 

Mr. and Mrs V’ollle Meeks of 
Ridge are visiting their daugh
ter. Mrs Ed Crowder, and at
tending the meeting here.

The Dnvld Ixive family were 
relied away Tuesday to the bed
side of Mr Love’s brother at 
Ranger News was received that 
the brother was dangerously ill. 
No word has been received from 
them since they left.

Ebony boasts a bride and

CENTEB POINT

11-

Delinquent 
Tax Notice
To all delinquent 
tax payersof State 
and County taxes 
forth c years from  
1885 i n c l u d i n g  
1931.

All persons de
linquent on State
and County Taxes i groom this week Hubert Reeves

« k o  **‘*'*®'of Eltda, N M., have been visit
l O r  m e  y e a r s  i r o n i  Outhne of Mullln were married ^ays In thi

1885 i n c I u  d i n g i r n :r L ' ’'a r
1931, you arc here-

The Baptist reyival closed Sun
day with the baptismal services 
held on Brown’s creek. There 
were nine baptized and several 
others added to the church by 
letter. W’e surely had a wonder
ful revival

Miss Thelma Spivey of Bangs 
silent Thursday night of last 
week with Miss Vera Conner.

Will Spinks and Chester Wil
liams have been engaged for the 
past few days in making syrup

Bro. Sparkman and family 
are away holding a meeting. 
Tliey are surely missed In our 
community.

Mrs. Ida Smith sfient last week 
visiting relatives at Bangs

Henry Davis and daughters, 
Misses Zelma, Vera and Frances.

Red Cross Methods 
Of Life S a r i n ff 
To Be Shown Here

three notices o f

Mr and Mrs J. F Bateman

Cavern anh will now be at home 
J  II I R e e v e s  farm. Mr Reeves

b y  W U r n e d  to C & l l  |>s a son of one of Ebony’s oldest
i; " "  Mar^ '^len T n d  ^Connie «tde and ran up the mountain ” ' .  a L  C o U I V t  V C o l - i  ’i*",
rren. h,,vo joined the fishing' The highjacker with the gun I V a O U I V i y  V O I  i Reeves has ^ n  the principal:
j .rtv of Prof and Mrs E D. was described as about 2« I c C t O f  S o f i i C C  31A Q  ^

ri’ the mouth of the 'airly heavy .set. and with ai . .  • , i  |Th^ have a host of friends who
S. S..ba river | heavy growth of beard The oth-. p a y  t K C  S aO T iC  W i t h - m a n y  happy years.

_o-------------- - ler was a boy about seventeen d A l a a -  T k i c
H. J. R No.«. ! The negroes did not care to Q C i a j -  ■

ROPOSING A ca.NSTlTr'noNAL remain in a negrole.s.s town t o i f l O t l C C  i S  O f l C  O t  
A.MKNDMENT TO BE VOTET) caught, but

O.N NOVEMBER «. IM2. | Calmed urgent business In ^
W it rwoWed J ,, th. . f  th e m 'a L rd  L "se w ^  " 1  l l a f  1 l A  p  O  f  11 been attending school In Fort

o.g machine .special as tire t h a t  w i l l  a p p e a r i n | r i  ^ 0̂  ‘ " e T n r o ^  ‘ ^ h

d l l  n c w 5 p d p c r » _  U l wilmeth

Ink
Ed Davis home.

Miss Thelma Spivey has re
turned to her home near Bangs, 
after a delightful visit here with 
irlct.ds and relatives.

Miss Bernice Perry spent Mon- 
d..y night of last week with Fay 
and Ruby French 

Miss Leta Mae Williams re
turned to her home near Mullln

MOUNT OLfYE
(Continued from page 1)

core J. D. Vaughan’s Compete 
Rudiments of Music and a cop y  

, . . _  of Tuneful Praise. If unable to
Johnnie Burns, accredited Red rudlmenU book, secure

cross life saving examiner from rudiments book os the
Fort Worth, will give a free « - L  
hlbltion of life saving methods! ^
at Lake Merritt Monday 
Ing at 8:30 p m to which t h e ^  ^
public is Invited Several of our young bachelor

Mr. Burns will snow how to friends were quite surprised last 
break away from a drowning xveek. Miss Alta Kirby was mar- 
person. how to carry one. and ried to Mr. Loudamy of Oold- 
how to apply artificial resplra-| thwalte last Sunday. Miss Kirby 
tlon. He will also demonstrate |  ̂ i,ost of friends within our
the use of a life saver’s diving romniunity and no one wishes 
helmet belonging to Capt Hea-jher a happy marriage more sin- 
ley of the Fort Worth Life Sav-1 cerely than her home commun
ing Corps With this helmet It U Ry
possible to search the bottom of. i b u i  win be singing at Mount 
a pool or stream 30 or forty, QUyg nhoolhouse Sunday after
feet deep. I noon, beginning at 3 p. m.

Many lives are being saved, Hill Ixtng has rented the Bush 
every year by the methods which farm tor the following year, and
Mr Burns will show Monday.

and sons, Joe and John R o b ert . 'Tliuisday, after several days vls-

•MA.X IIARRI.SON IH’RT

Max Harrison Is nursing a 
sore knee In a plaster cast as a 
result of a peculiar accident Fri
day While carrying a bucket of 
cement, he stepped on a barrel 
hoop and dislocated his knee.

of Fort Worth have arrived at 
I the Wilmeth home for their reg
ular summer visit 

Mis.s Bernice Wilmeth, who has

the StaU j f  Taxaa
.‘5“ -ton 1. That Saction 1-a be added 

Jt Artide Vili of the Conatiution of 
Stata of ’Texas to read at follcw" 

Artide \TII -Section 1-a Three 
tTiou-sand Dollars i I ’l.OOO.tV) 1 nt iIi- 
-leesseil taxable Toiue of all re'-idence 
Mmestacds as now defined hy law 
:sall be exempt from all taxation for 
rtate pur^^sest nothing herein shall 
4PV!> witn n those conni!*« or other 

tirai suUi.vielon now recaivtng any 
wtr lesion .f Stata taxas, bét u|>on tlis 
.'Xpiratior. of such period of rrrp*';. 
son this Sectior shall bocoms appli- 
■h'e srithin such eonntiet and poUtl- 
w] tubdivialon .̂

Sec. 2. The forscoing Constitutional 
am ndment shall be submitted to a 
3tc of tha qualified «lectors .if this 

'tate at an tlaction to b* held through- 
/«' th* Stata on the first Tueauay 
tur ihe first Ifonday in November. 
»2
'A correct copy»)

J.ANTl V MeCALH’M.
Secretary of State.

sene ralcirculation
. a • I I Alvie Egger andI n i s  county. I children of Sweetwater are vls-

110w at 
ranch.

Mr. and Mr
in
T k x a c s «  t a v s > «  i f n n # ' * ’ *"* 'rtends and relatives here. 
1 I l U a C  l a A C a ,  11 H i l l  aud Mrs Ecger made their
paid w ithin ihirly

qulcK-
!v out of sight

M. Y. P I) PROGRAM
'Ubiec' Wlten Thou Pr.»yest i 

Leader Marrelle Boland 
Si'ne The Beautiful Hour of 

“ r.'-.yer
?>ayei Mr.'« A l Dickerson 
Tilk- Leader
Talk Jesu.s' praver as commun-

j C j I I A L I*  Mrs MacK Key
ton with God and prayer as ad- 1  o f  t h c  l a s l  p u b l i C a -  and little daughter. Mirla 
justmeiu to the will of God— ! , , , , ,  . .
Oc-ry He.ster tion hereof,

T,ill£ Jest!' life a.s a praver l  J  * 'Dim . .  j ,
F . :  man Marshall. D C  S U f d  U  p O D  !  O  ! ^ In n " at

r, J , r' .. ' • *v • . • y-1 . E O. Dwv r home Sunday.
P.*". \ojd Lee ' ( h c  D l S t f l C t  C o U f t '  Mr and Mrs Loyt Roberts still

Jesus prayer hie the bas-, leontlnue on the sick list Mrs

' t o ; j f u g o n
PROGRAM C O M N nT T E E 'and  O t h C f  C O U  ^  , ,,Mrs W.  A Whlttenburg vlslt-

thelr
Ebony until a few 

-  J .months ago and they find a-30-days from  date I hearty welcome back home ”
Mr and Mrs Mack Reynolds

Nell.
and Mrs Alvin Hanna 

and children Erva June and

costs and penalties ed her daughter. Mrs Jack Wil
liam'..................................... ... added. Pay now p,.y.<,

S  you want to avoid 
= ,these costs 
J ' l  H e n r y  T i i y î o r ,«■ B • <0Sm»

s'! d  o í e a s o h ( A  - g

Ladies White 
Shoes 9S

District A t t o r 
ney of  the 21ih 
J u d i c i a l  D is
trict of Texas,

Rid je .Saturday. Thc score was 
10 to 5 In favor of Ebony.

Clifford Crowder from acro.ss 
the river attended church here 
Sunday

Mrs W M. Clements visited 
Mis Allen Lovelace Monday. 

Mrs Mae Malone of Ode.*sa

It with Miss Ola Belle Williams.
We are glad to report that 

Mrs Sid Tullos has improved 
.sufficiently to be moved to her 
daughter, Mrs Dave 
home.

Miss Mildred Williams has 
been a late guest of her aunt. 
Mrs. Bob Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sherfleld 
returned home one day the past 
week, after a visit here with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Ed Davis.

Miss Inez Spinks of San An
tonio Is here visiting relatives for 
a few days.

fjeabom Peanlngfleld spent 
the past two weeks with Carl 
Spinks and attended the sing
ing school.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N Hnuth ni’ d 
grandmother Hallford spent 
Wednesday night In the Conner
home.

Gordon Williams spen' Tiiurs- 
day night with Le.ster Adom-s.

Mrs. Joe Spinks has been at 
the bedside of her mother. Mrs. 
Ed Davis, for the pmst few days 
We are glad Mrs. Davis is re
ported to be some bett?r.

Norma Lee Harmon ceiibiatod 
her ninth birthday Sunday by 
inviting quite a few ol ncr llitle 
friends and relatives to a de
lightful dinner in honor of the 
occasion. We wish this llttie girl 
many more happy blrthd:iys.

Mls-ses Lillie Conner and Era

Join us In another good revival.
BO-PEEP.

Harry Couch worked for Oeo 
Palmer last week. A#F
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CALIFORNIA
A U G U S T  X O -2 1  
XCURSION

i C .MOLINE

♦

ChetrioSandcIs 
a'I iJoi,"TS

Ladies Sheer 
Silk D ’esses

C I

I

$1.95, $2.95 
Voile Dresses

00 à

9 5$3.93 Organdie (j*l 
Dresses
Men’s and 
Boys’ Overalls'
Get every price you can every
where you can then get ours. 
See f jr yoarselves tiat our 
prices are the lowest. W e  
strive at all times to sell re
liable merchandise.

Yarborough’s

Tl’.e E inilsl meeting Is pro- 
gre.ssing fine. We arc having 
'<ime splendid services. Those 
- ho are not attending do not 
’-.now how much they are miss
ing by staying away. Bro. Avant 
•f Lampasas Is doing the preach- 
Tg

Shirley Tubbs was bitten by a 
pp''rhoad snake last week, but 

; recovering nicely. A number 
jf these venomous reptiles have 

•on killed in this vicinity this 
i ir About a month ago Billy 
' Adams, small son of Clem Adams,
I was bitten by a copperhead while 
picking cucumbers. The snake 

iescaiied. The child recovered In 
■ short while.

=  I Will Murphy and children met 
' near Ooldthwalte last week and 
Sad a family reunion.

Miss Edna Hightower of Cen
ter community Is visiting her sis
ter. Mrs. Ray McMahan.

Au.stin Steel’s little niece from 
Austin Is visiting him.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Terry of New 
Mexico are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marian Cox.

Miss Willie Dell Hairston spent 
last Saturday night with Miss 
Ina O’Neal.

Mrs. Moore is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Hicks,

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Sanderson 
.«pent last Thursday night in Lo- 
meta visiting Mr and Mrs John 
Crow,

Ml.ss Dottle O'Neal is the pian
ist in a meeting at Mount View 
this week.

Mr and Mrs Walter Reed of 
.Atherton community attended 
church here Sunday night.

Jim Murphy is baling hay this 
week

Maybe some people thlnb 
we haren’t bad any hot 
weather here. Last wash 
BrhssI OTfoal bswght • arals

r>a.«* week
3Ir and Mrs Henry Egger at

tended church here Sunday.
Mrs .Mi'lvina W’ lilte has gone 

to Santa Anna to spend a short 
v-i cation

Jim Wilmeth, Lucille Wilmeth 
and Grace Briley made a trip to 
Brownwood Friday

Mr and Mrs. Archie KetcLum 
of Ridge .attended church here 
Sunday night.

Fred Miilone. who has been In 
California for some time, is now 
at the home of his mother. Mrs 
Nellie Malone. XX

For Lea.se—514 acres, 100 In 
rultivation balance good grazing 
land, fair improvements. Locat
ed on hii'h’vay No. 7, 1-2 mile 
from good school. On mall route. 
See or write L. R. Hendry. Oold- 
thw.alte 12-U»p

To Les Angele? 
or San Diego
$ 4 o . o O

li o  I \  I) T  IM I’

n»ni a few days at Ebony the jPtid Vera King dined In the Pob
' \Lartln home Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Speck and Ac.a 
Steven.«, also Miss Thelma Spivey 
of Bangs spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Orandmothcr 
Hallford

Mr and Mrs. Jack Huffman 
and famnly of Duren sjien' Fri
day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Conner.

Misses Ola Belle and Leta Ma” 
Williams visited Mrs. Charley 
Stark Sunday.

Lester Adams and Johnnie 
Taylor ate supper Sunday night 
In the hospitable home of Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Tullos.

Faye and Ruby French dined 
with the Fallon girls Sunday.

Quite a few attended church 
Sunday night at Trigger Moun
tain.

Mrs I^orence Conner and 
Mrs. J. N. Smith visited In the 
W. .1 Conner home In the Trig
ger Mountain community Sun
day evening

Lester Adams and Johnnie 
Taylor dined In the Hallford 
home Sunday.

Misses Ola Belle and Leta Mae 
Williams took supper with Mr.«. 
Ruth Tullos Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvert Hallford 
:<nd children spent Saturday 
night with his mother, Mrs. R. 
J Hallford.

Mr. and Mrs, T.C Dempsey and 
little daughter, Oma. and Bro 
Bedford Renfro called a few 
minutes Sunday afternoon at 
the Jim Tullo« home.

Joe Huffman of Trigger Moun
tain visited his daughter, Mrs. 
Walter Conner. Monday.

Mrs. Nat King and children 
called on Mr.«. A. L. FTench Sat
urday afternoon.

Mrs. Fate Starks of near Mul
lln and Mrs. Roberts of Belton 
visited Mrs. Ruth Tullos one day 
the past week.

Little Miss Dorothea King suf
fered from a poison spider bite 
received last week, but U im
proving at this writing.

Mrs. Florence Conner, Lillie 
and Vera. Mrs. M. T, Harmon

To
San Francisco

S S O s O O
1< <» I .N I) T K I I’ 

Half Fare for Children
Tick'Is oil .Sale Aup. I.iniit 21 Days

¡Î See the «¡riiii'l Canyon on YonrWay
I ST.\.\|)A1{I) I'CI.L.MA.NS
p l•'or I letiiils and lìeservatìons
I Ask Your Santa i'e Agent
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of eggs. He put them in the 
hack of bis store, and paid 
no more attention to them 
until later in Uie day, when 
he heard a sound that sound
ed strangely l i k e  young 
chicks. Hr investigated and 
found that six baby chirks 
had hatched in the crate. 
Believe it or not.
We are sorry to report that 

Jim Tom Brown Is still sick 
Price Orlffln of Ooldthwalte 

spent last week end with Oscar 
•Sanderson.

Howard Hightower visited the 
Steele boys awhile Sunday af
ternoon.

Edward Soules of Ooldthwalte 
Is visiting relatives here.

We had a nice rain here last 
Thursday inomlng.The crops are 
'ooklng pretty good 

Miss Eudell Soules visited Mrs. 
Red Arrowood Tuesday.

While haulhig hay Tuesday 
morning Oscar Sanderson saw a 
Jointed snake. He attempted to 
kill it, when he struck at it. It 
came Into six piece«, each Joint 
being about three Inches long. 
He killed Use snake by piercing 
Its head with a pitchfork. XX

SPECIALS
At ARCHER’S

Friday and Saturday
Macaroni or Spaghetti, per pkg. 5c
Grape Nut Flakes, pkg. _________10c
Milk, small can _  3c
14-oz. bottle Catsup _ __________13c
3-lb. can Admiration Coffee 94c
10 lbs. nice Potatoes____________ 19c
Campbell’s Pork and Beans, can 6c
Sockeye Salmon, tall can_______ 24c
48-lb. sack Good Flour__________69c
25-lb. sack pure cane Sugar _ §1.16

OTHER BARGAINS AND PLENTY OF 

FRESH FltUTTS AND VEGETABLES 

QUICK DEUVEKT BERVICB

Archer Grocery Co.
"The Best Place to Trade Aftar AH"

i

is t;caking stubble this g||ek. 
We all like Mr Long and are ex
tremely glad to have him for 
o .r new neighbor.

8>‘veral of the mountain folk 
are attending the Baptist redial 
at Caradan. conducted by Rev. 
Hays of Big Valley.

Tnt east side of the mountain 
r.-ceived a good rain last week. 
whi«c the west end only had aHe was brought to town for 

treatment. Although extremely sprinkle.
painful, the Injury is not con-j L. B Porter visited relatives 
sldered serious. i here Sunday.

—-------------------------- ' A B Hodge Is still on the sick
Shaw’s I Mr and Mrs J. N. Smith and | list. Male nurses are required at 

¡Gordon Williams ate supper night to assist, the community 
Sunday night with Mr and Mrs Is reminded.

Claude Shelton, Johnnie T a y -! George Palmer has been III 
lor and Shirley NIckols have been with acute appendicitis this last 
working for Otis Hutchings. week, but Is regaining his fenn-
WllI Harmon. er health. TT

Bro Renfro spent Sunday with With this hot weather, every- 
Lestcr Adams body should pay more attention

Several enjoyed a party in the to their diet than formerly. I 
Oarl Perry home Saturday night had rather be like Mark ’Twain;

’The Methodist meeting will Set rules for people to live by, 
start tonight. Everyone come and heedless of the rules myself.


